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□  S p o rts
Another day, another big win

LAKE CITY — Seminole Community College 
pulled Into a second-place tie with Lake City In 
the Mid-Florida Conference baseball standings 
after rolling past those same Lake City Tim- 
berwolves 15-H Wednesday afternoon.
See Page IB

BRIEFS
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SANFORD -  The Sanlord City Commission Is 
holding an Access 93 meeting tonight. The 
meeting Is sponsored by the Mayfair Meadows 
Homeowners Association in cooperation with 
Upsala Community Presbyterian Church.

The meeting will focus on problems and needs 
in voting district four, represented by Commis
sioner Whilcy Eckstein. In addition to Eckstein, 
other city officials scheduled to be on hand 
include Mayor Heltyc Smith. City Manager Hill 
Simmons. Acting Police Chief Capt. Ralph 
Russell, and representatives of the building and 
public works departm ents.

In addition to citizens of Mayfair Meadows and 
Villas, the meeting Is open to all citizens, 
especially those from (list. four.

The meeting will be held at Upsala Communi
ty Presbyterian Church. 3000 W. 25th Street, 
beginning at 7 p.m. tonight.

Sanford man drowns in Georgia
TALLULAH FALLS. Ou. -  A 19-year-old 

Sanford m an drow ned In T allulah Gorge 
Wednesday afternoon when he dived from some 
rocks into a pool, rescue authorities said.

Mark Anthony England was at a place called 
Tempesta Pool with Ills father and two friends, 
said Ronald Moore, chief of the Rabun County 
Rescue Unit. Apparently he dove oil'some rocks 
90 to 70 feet above the pool and never surfaced. 
Moore said.

The call came in to rescue authorities around 
2:30 p.m. and the body was recovered by divers 
around (5 p.m.. Moore said.

Blackburn found guilty
H a r l a n  

U I it c k b u r n  o I 
Winter Park was 
found guilty yes
terday in federal 
court of conspira
cy to possess with 
Intent to distribute 
c o e it I n e 
hydrochloride and 
p o ssessio n  w ith 
intent to distribute 
c o r a l  n c 
hydrochloride.

'B lackburn . 73. 
was convicted of 
heading up it co
caine conspiracy 
which operated In 
Seminole County.
T h e e v I d e n c e 
presented at trial 
showed he was the 
source of supply 
for cocaine distributed by at least three main 
t o ronsplrators. Testimony and other evidence 
presented revealed that at least one person 
employed by Blackburn to distribute cocaine 
was a 19-year-old female with whom lie 
adm itlcd to having been associated tor the last 
live years.

Evidence slezed from Ills residence showed 
that large cpianlltles of cocaine were stored and 
packaged for resale. They also obtained records 
of drug custom ers who were supplied by 
Blackburn.

lie faces a m axim um  sentence of life Impris
onm ent. a SI million fine and five years 
supervised release.

Harlan Blackburn 
“ The C olonel"

From staff reports
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Cops: Robbers nabbed
Suspects arrested in Winn Dixie, Popeyes heists

Jonathan Parker Vernon Miller

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford police made 
five arrests in two separate armed 
robbery cases late yesterday. Addi
tional people are still being soughl 
as the Investigation continues.

The arrests were made In connec
tion with an armed robbery at Winn 
Dixie. 1722 Airport Blvd. on April I. 
a»vl an armed robber 

* Y-V 
Mar. t

T hree have been 
connection with the 
robbery.

They were Identified as Jonathan  
J . Parker. 21. of 919 Palmetto Ave.: 
Vernon Jerom e Miller. 21. and 
Andreas Maurice Jones. 20. both of 
1120 Florida Avenue. Sanford.
□  See A rre s ts . Page 5A

arrested  In 
Winn Dixie

Andreas Jones

Do women belong in combat?
Aspin vows to 
re-examine 
military issue
By SUSANNE M. SCHAFER
AP Military Writer

WASHINGTON -  Defense Secre
tary Lcs Aspin promised W ednes
day to re-examine the Issue of 
women In combat and said he hopes 
to lake some action within the next 
six m onths.

But the new defense secretary. In 
a meeting with several reporters, 
said lie opposes m aking changes for 
Just one service at a time.

“ Consistency — th a t's  got to 
happen." tiie secretary said, when 
asked about prospects for a Navy 
proposal to put women In combat 
aircraft within t lie next four years.

Female pilots in the Navy and Air 
Force arc (rained to fly combat 
aircraft, hut they are allowed only to 
hold non-combat Jobs such as flight 
instructors. The Marine Corps lias 
no such aviators. There arc female 
helicopter pilots in the Army, hut 
they do not pilot attack choppers.

Aspin Indicated tie wants to take 
some time to look at the entire Issue 
□See Combat. Page 5A

Herald Photo by Jim Hoppo
Tanya Starcevich said she doesn't believe anyone, especially women, 
should be in combat. She hopos that her granddaughter, Taylor Anderson of 
Sanford, never has to serve her country In that way.

Local reaction 
mixed about 
female role
By VICKI DaSORMIER
and NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writers

SANFORD — While most young 
wom en In S an fo rd 's  dow ntow n 
lunch crowd believe that women 
should he allowed Into combat, 
there were a few who weren't so 
sure that It was a good Idea.

Some older, retired Navy men also 
want to give them a chance.

A variety of women, ranging In 
age from 20 to 40 and some Navy 
veterans around town were polled at 
ran d o m  an d  ask ed  w hat they  
thought of the Navy's proposal to 
put women Into combat roles by 
1998.

“ W ho's going lo stay al home and 
take care of their children?” asked 
Patty Brooks. "They have to con
sider that before they put the 
women Into com bat."

Rolling tier eyes. Frances Ford. 
Brooks' lunchtim e companion, dis
agreed.

"If they have the nerve to go Into 
□  See W omen. Page 8A

What’s up doc?

H #ffid Photo by Tommy Vmc#nt

Terrance Little, as Bugs Bunny, shows that you don't have to deliever 
eggs lo be a popular rabbit at Easter time Ldtle was a part ot the play 
"Bonnets and Bunnies." Goldsboro Elementary School's tribute lo the 
holiday season.

C C IB  car 
7 nabbed
By J. MARK BARFIELD
and SANDRA ELLIOTT
Horald Stall Writers

l.AKE MARY — Two City-County 
Investigative Bureau agents arc 
recovering after a target of an LSD 
distribution sling ram m ed their car 
with tils truck Tuesday night.

"They are all rigid but they are 
a w fu lly  s o r e .”  s a id  s h e r i f f 's  
spokesman George Proeeliel. Pro
e d ic t said the ag en ts  suffered 
bruises and leg Injuries, lie declined 
lo Identify ihem.

The Lake Mary sting target. Erich 
Ciotti. 19. 211 Kusklii Si., faces 
federal charges of conspiracy lo 
possess and distribute LSD. con
spiracy and attem pted possession ol 
LSD and obstruction of Justice, lie 
also faces a CCIB charge of drog 
paraphernalia possession. Six peo
ple arrested al Ills home Tuesday 
face drug-related and other charges.

Federal prosecutor Paul Byron 
said Clottl faces 10 years to life hi 
prison If convicted of the charges. 
Because llie Initial transaction with 
a confidential lulorniani occurred in 
Cloth's residence, located about a 
tenth of a mile Irom Lake Mary 
Elementary School. Byron said the 
sentence could lie doubled.

Cloitl Is I icing held in the Semi
nole County Jail without bond 

Investigators say Clot II paid an

rammed; 
in sting

Erich Ciotti

Informant $ 1.200 al about to  p.m 
Tuesday night to buy enough LSI) 
to  m ake 10.000 " tills "  ot the  
hallucinogen. Byron said Cloitl 
made the purchase to sample I tic 
supp ly  and  co n sid e red  buying  
enough ot the drug to make up lo 
120,000 doses LSD users typically 
take one dose or less lor a " trip ."

Byron said the accident occurcd 
in the parking lot ol l I k - 7-Eleven at 
R inehart Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. After the transaction

Sec S ting , Page 5A

Lake M ary B o u le va rd  e m e rg in g  as b e a u tifu l road
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

l.AKE MARY — Parks and Recreation Director 
John  Holland lias painted a positive picture ol 
progress on Lake Mary Boulevard Holland

presented an update during yesterday's Business 
Advisory Board meeting.

The road-widening project Involves the boule
vard from Heathrow, west of Interstate 4. to tin 
railroad trucks. Just cast of Country Club Road.

"I've been In contact with the contractor."

Holland said, "and if everything continues going 
as ii has been recently, the work Is silll expected 
to tie done around the middle of May. rather (ban 
Ju n e  14th."

The Ju n e  end date  had originally  been 
Sec Road. Page 5A
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That’s show biz’ at Stetson
FSO collapses but musicians will perform with choirWoman auas atata for allogad abusa

TAVARES — A 26-year-old woman is seeking damages from 
Florida's welfare agency, claiming that It refused to take action 
against her father when he was abusing her as a  child.

Becky Cookston la also pressing criminal charges against her 
father. James A. Cookston. S3, of Orlando.

He has been In the Orange County Jail for about three weeks, 
facing chrges of sexual battery on a minor — Becky — when 
she was a child.

Ms. Cookston. who now has a different last name but has 
asked that It not be used, said she has spent most of her life 
trying to forget the abuse she endured. She and a brother were 
removed from their Central Florida home In 1679 and placed In 
state custody because of reports of abuse.

The state Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services 
later filed a petition to terminate parental rights for the two 
eldest children, according to the suit. But several younger ones, 
Including Becky, were returned to their parents.

The children arete beaten regularly, forced to fight each 
other, kept out of school to work In citrus groves and lived In a 
house without a bathroom, running water. Insulation or 
heaUng. the suit states.
'SunMt' rant 4 hours lot#

LOS ANGELES — The nation's first same train, coast-to- 
coast passenger train arrived here nearly 4V4 hours late with a

V**>V.cd

And on the other hand, there was the feeling 
of'They've taken away our concert."'

Couch said he quickly contacted FSO
/ F l n r l r i n  officials and through them, arranged to hire 
'  _ Ul 30 former FSO musicians to perform with 

the chorus. He said he doesn't exactly know 
which musicians will be there, but Is 
nonetheless thankful the performance will 
be held.

"In some ways It will be better." said 
Couch. "The Choral Union Is a  DeLand 
choir and It's fitting they will be performing 
for local people."

"We can't call them the FSO. but former 
FSO musicians will be there," said Merkt. 
"It will be a special concert."

Ticket* will be avai/ab/e at the door o f 
F tnt Baptlat Church on Woodland Boule
vard, which la U.S. Highway 17-03. for the B 
p.m. concert April 13. Ticketa are $10 for

DeLAND — The show will go on.
Despite the collapse of the Florida Sym

phony Orchestra last week, former FSO 
musicians will perform with the 200-voice 
Stetson University Choral Union In DeLand 
next week.

"It's kind of a  surprise concert." said 
Duncan Couch, choir director.

The choral, ensemble was scheduled to 
perform works of Mozart and Hayden with 

-------------- II_______ ‘_i performances

"It was kind of a pulsating disappoint
ment losing that cultural resource,,r said 
Couch. "They have been In Orlando too long 
to Just go away like that. Then second, panic 
set In. I had 200 people rehearsing since 
February."

A Seminole County member of the Union 
said she was also disappointed.

"Many of us are not Involved with the 
university, but do it out of a love of music," 
said Diane Merkt of Winter Springs. "We all 
felt there was going to be such a void 
knowing there was not going to be a 
symphonic orchestra In Central Florida.

the FSO at two Masterwotks . 
at Bob Carr Performing Arts Centre next 
week. But the decision to m u the 43-year- 
old orchestra halted two mOi'iFj of rehears
al by the students, faculty and residents 
that comprise the Choral Union. No re
hearsals had been held with FSO musicians 
aayet.

On learning of the FSO's demise, Couch 
said he first mourned, then panicked.

Parrel -  
studies 
crimes

load of commuters and roll wav

The double-deck, 14-car trafiTthat left Miami on Sunday 
rolled Into Union button downtown at 11:05 p.m. Wednesday 
as hundreds of travelers photographed and videotaped their 
arrival.

The Sunset Limited is the nation's first single passenger 
train to carry people coast to coast. Previously, even at the
height of rail travel, people had to change trains or their cars 
had to switch tracks.

This 3,066-mlle trip took 7214 hours and crossed eight states.
"We made history this time," said Joe Goodell of Buffalo, 

N.Y., whose private passenger car was linked to the train. "It 
was a  heck or a  great way to go."

The train arrived four hours and 20 minutes late, to the 
chagrin of eqmc passengers.

"We missed our connection to travel up the coast and Instead 
we have to go to Bakersfield," said Bill Farnsworth of Lafayette, 
Calif. "Bakersfield — can you believe that?"

Delays were caused by mechanical and other minor 
problems and the Interference of freight trains on the railways, 
Amtrak representatives said.

The train picked up 200 passengers In Miami, and had up to 
1.000 riders during the trip, said Pst Kelly, an Amtrak 
spokeswoman aboard the train.

Tourist attacks
legislation
recommended

TALLAHASSEE -  A six- 
member state Senate committee 
will study recent attacks on 
Florida tourists and recommend 
legislation. Senate President 
Ander Crenshaw said.

"We must act now to ... 
protect our tourist image from 
irrep arab le  dam age,7' said 
Crenshaw, R-Jacksonvllle.

Crenshaw said Wednesday he 
asked Sen. Gary Siegel. R- 
Altamonte Springs, who will 
chair the panel, to hold hearings 
and recommend necessary legls- 
latlon as soon as possible^ „ .

General Janet Reno volunteered 
the help of'federal prosecutors 
after the slayings of seven 
foreign visitors to Florida since

Sanford Woman’s Club tours polios dspartmsnt
Sanford Woman's Club toured the Sanford Police talks to some of t  
Department Wednesday following the regularly left) Charlotte Knot 
scheduled meeting. The dub  is supporting the Laah and Martha Yi 
d ty  In its fight against crime. Lt. Mike Rotundo Public Affairs Depart

MADEIRA BEACH. Fla. (AP) — Club owner Joe Redner is 
setting sail with 40 of his nude danoers on what might be 
called a  sightseeing cruise.

Redner doesn't expect the legal h am If he to ed  on land 
when the dancers perform on the high seas, h ^ n n tn g  April

A leased. 250-paasenger ship will cruise to International 
waters, where nude dancing, gunblfog and alcohol are legal, 
he said. Many Tampa Bay localities  have ordinances limiting Chopper on fatal mission

. t in; -WT fl;, • " 1 i ..in.-.-"’ • • '• ' - ' "««wyn»*.T *

The investigators made no conclusions and laid 
no blame. Federal privacy laws prevent the 
disclosure of any disciplinary action that may

The sheriff's office will w if vH srtth the Coast Ouard. 
Pinellas County's attorney and the state attorney's office, 
spokesman Greg Tits said,

8o far, about 25 tick e ts  have been sold for the  
5100-per-person six-hour trip aboard Europe Cruise Lines' 
"Fun Knu," Redner said.
Uiwytr Impuraomting doctor sectionood

ORLANDO — A lawyer srho pleaded guilty to impersonating 
a  doctor has begun serving a  13-month federal prison sentence 
and will repay nearly 5114.000 to several government and

The latest victim. Barbara 
Jensen Metier of Berlin, was 
robbed, beaten and run over 
after she got loot leaving the;

that crashed In Utah's Great Salt Lake, killing 12. 
was never warned that bad weather forced five 
Army helicopters on the same mission to turn 
back, accident InvsoMgrtocs report.

The turn-around was reported to the control 
tower at Hill Air Force Base, Utah, where the Joint 
training mission originated last Oct. 20. But the 
tower never paaeed the word to other departing 
flights or an airborne command aircraft accord- 
in i to the report released Tuesday.

The HH-ffOQ Pave Hawk, a  special operations 
version of the Army’s Black Hawk helicopter, 
crashed 17 minutes later on the windy, rainy 
night

No one on our aircraft ever heard any radio 
call ... indicating they were aborting for some 
reason." said the eoie survivor. MaJ. Stephan 
Lauahlne. the pilot. "This Is highly unusual 

that f  ii should have been a  mandatory
call."

Lauahlne saw the Army flight return to base 
before his mixed formation of Army and Air Force 
helicopters, cods named Mertt 81, took off for a 
tra in in g a o a a u ltMichael Army Airfield.

the Air Force Special Operation Command 
headquartered here.

The crash killed four of five Air Force crew 
members and eight Army Rangers. None of the 
passengers  wore life preservers although they are 
required for over-water flights, and the helicopter 
had no electronic or mechanical problems, 
according to the report, \.

The aircraft was attached to the 55th Special 
Operations Squadron, at that time baaed at 
adjacent Eglln Air Force Base. The 55th later 
moved to Hurl hurt, headquarters of the Air Force 
Special Operations Command.

Last month, the Air Force announced Laushine 
had been awarded the 1992 Cheney Award for 
valor in attempt last July to rescue a Turkish

Miami airport in a rental car; 
with her mother and tarn young' 
children.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has said; 
the violence against tourists; 
added urgency to his campaign' 
to get lawmaketb to approve! 
more money for prisons, which: 
will be the subject of a special; 
legislative session he's said he'd; 
call within several weeks.

Crenshaw has opposed Chiles’; 
proposals to raise taxes for; 
prison expapsion.

"The select committee's ef
forts will provide the crime; 
prevention strategies that will; 
allow us to protect the safety of; 
ou r guests  as well as thei 
s treng th  of our econom y."! 
Crenshaw said.

pilot who had crashed in northern Iraq.
Although now recovered from serious Injuries, 

Laushine hasn't resumed flying. Sikes said. He 
told Investigators he felt there was pressure, 
whether directed or not, to fly the mission even

Laushine's helicopter was the last in line as the 
formation skimmed 100 feet over the lake.

Today: Partly cloudy. High WjS and •MmlfM law to • jwwJIDT
near 80. East wtryl 10-15 mph

Atlantic City

Friday: Mostly cloudy and 
breesy ...W lth  show ers and
thunderstorms likely. High near 
80. Wind south 15 to 20 mph 
srtth higher gusts. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.

Extended forecast: Saturday: 
Mostly sunny and breezy. Highs 
in the upper 70s. Sunday and 
Monday:. Fair. Lows in the low to 
mid 50s. Highs In the mid to 
upper 70s.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Wednesday was 72 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 52 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , end in g  a t 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0  Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 63 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
56. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
Internal tonal Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□wndaaaday*a high........... 76

□Relative Humidity. ...76 got

Daytona Hoaalu Waves are
2-4 feet and choppy. Current is 
to the south, with a water 
temperature of 64 degrees. How 
Sm yrna BaaoAu Waves are 3-4
feet and choppy. Current is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 64 degrees.

Tonight: Wind east to south
east 15 knots. Seas 3 to 4 feet 
with moderate northeast swells. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. A few showers.

Friday: Wind southeast 20 
knou. Seas 5 to 7 feet. Bay and 
inland waters choppy. Scattered
*.h o — r*

Vert City

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

THE WEATHER

-------

THURSDAY 
Ftlyeldy 78-57

FRIDAY 
MMyaftdy 78-87

SATURDAY 
Metyauany 78-SO

SUNDAY 
Fair 78418

MONDAY 
Fair 78-88
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Fifth person arrastBd
Cynthia Ann Kiauck. 37. of 1811 Palmway. Sanford, waa 

arrested Tuesday In connection with a  raid conducted by 
Sanford police, at 3330 Narcissus Avenue. Pour other persons 
were arrested in connection with various drug related charges. 
During their Investigation, police report finding a number of 
Items In Klauck's purse. Police said they found "a homemade 
crack pipe and BrtUo wire, generally used to filter pipe stems, 
and other Items associated with crack cocaine use." Kiauck 
was charged with possession of drug paraphernalia. The other 
four persons were Identified as Ralph Orr and Ellen Weaver, 
both of that address. Anthony Preusse of 1300 Park Avenue, 
and Casey Lee Stead of Lake Monroe.

Woman m ists offlcsr
Regina Tradonne Moore, 24. 30 Cowan Moughton Terrace, 

waa arrested by Sanford police Tuesday In a  parking lot near 
her residence, Officers said they found her In possession of a 35 
caliber semi-automatic handgun and six rounds of ammuni
tion. When officers attempted to take the gun, they reported 
she kicked them and struck them. Police said the woman 
Indicated she carried the gun as the result of an earlier 
confrontation with two other females. She was charged with 
battery on a law enforcement officer and resisting arrest with 
violence.

Asssult chsrgs
•••■34|M jffT i4|il> xU cs arrested  C h a rlie  W ilso n  f^qnada, 31,

S f r c e i »• j
they had been called by a woman on Kings 
reported Canada had threatened her with a 357 Magnum 
firearm. During the Investigation, they reported seeing Canada 
drive by, and followed him to the 2300 block of Sipes Avenue, 
where he waa arrested. Deputies said no gun was found a t the 
time of the arrest. Canada has been charged with aggravated 
assault.

DUI arras!
Warren Eugene Plckron, 37,

Body found 
in Longwood 
is identified

Herald Staff Writer

2423 S. Orange Avenue. 
Sanford, was arrested by sheriff's deputies early Wednesday'  “  - - - - - - -  - - flj.Wednesday
following a traffic stop on Highway 17-02. He was charged wit

arrested

driving under the Influence of alcohol, and failure to maintain a 
singlelane.

Domastlcvlolanca
Shawn Michael Flynn, 19, 116 S. Maple Ave,, was arrested 

Tuesday by Sanford police following an altercation at his 
residence with a  female. He was charged with domestic 
violence, battery.

Doubla nama warrant
A woman Identified as Lucy Brown, 33, 2430 Granby Street, 

Sanford, was served two warrants at the' John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility Tuesday. The warrants were for failure to 
appear on a  charge of theft, and failure to pay a fine. Brown 
was also listed under the alias of Sarah Ann Jackson. On Mar. 
29, reports Indicated she waa served separate warrants at the 
Jail under each of the two names, on charges of falling to 
appear on a charge of petty theft, and falling to appear on a 
charge of retail theft.

Warrant arraats mad#
!e Frailer, 61. 1114 14th Street, Sanford, was 

Sanford police Tuesday. He.was wanted on a 
warrant for a worthless check charge in Alachua County.

•M ark Simpson. 26, 100 Archers Point. Longwood. was 
served a  warrant at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday, where he was being held oif unrelated charges. He 
was wanted on warrants charging him with burglary, grand 
theft, and dealing In stolen property.

•Charles Eumanual Williams, 17, 619 Palmetto Avenue, 
Sanford, was located by Sanford police at 13th Street and Park 
Ave. early Wednesday. He was wanted for failure to appear on 
a  charge of burglary, grand theft.

•Jeffrey Scott Love, 24,2981 W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford, was 
arrested on Greenwood Blvd. by Lake Mary police Tuesday. He 
was wanted on a  warrant charging him with obtaining 
property with a  worthless check.

•Lee Burgess, 35, 556 E. Pasadena Ave.. Longwood, was 
arrested following a traffic stop Tuesday by Lake Mary police 
on Country Club Road. He was wanted for vioation of parole on 
convictions of attempted purchase of cocaine, and sale of a 
controlled substance.

•K enneth Walter Nelson, 32, 638 E. Palmetto Ave., 
Longwood, turned himself In at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility Tuesday. He was wanted for violation of parole on a 
conviction of battery.

•Debbie B. Perry, 27. *29 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 
arrested at her residence Tuesday by Sheriff’s deputies. She 
was wanted on a warrant for violation of parole.

Incktonts reported to authorfltlts
•Tw o unlocked vehicles were reportedly burglarised 

Tuesday In the 2500 block of Frog Alley in Midway. Sanford 
police said a  stereo system reportedly valued at 8200 was said 
to be missing from one of the vehicles.

•82,242 In electronic equipment and speakers were 
reportedly stolen Tuesday from an unlocked vehicle on White 
Pebble Court in a trailer park.

•Several pieces of cloth to be used as Easter decorations.
reportedly stolen Tuesday from All Souls Catholic 

Church. 800 S. Oak Ave.
•A  1979 truck was reported stolen Tuesday, from a 

driveway In the 100 block of Country Club Drive in Sanford. 
Police said they located the truck three hours later In a field 
south of the 1700 block of Peach Street.

•A  woman reported to police that two gold necklaaaes were 
missing from her home which had been unoccupied since Feb. 
22 .

Pulling on my lop hat
Alice Towns amd Jacob Tsgrtsny did thsir boat Impersonations 
of Fred Astairo and Ginger Rogers as part of the Renaissance 
Chorus' Easter Parade yesterdayTn Sanford.

LONGWOOD -  A body found 
In a wooded area of Longwood 
Monday has been positively 
Identified as that of Diana Lee 
Murphy. The exact cause of 
death however, has not been 
determined.

The woman had not been seen 
since March 21, when she was 
reported m issing by family 
members.

According to Longwood police 
Lt. J.F. Yelvlngton, "Subsequent 
to th e  m edical ex am in ers  
autopsy and the concurrent In
vestigation by Longwood de
tectives, the badly decomposed 
body found Monday has been

i.Mjllpyiv <<*£ "  AsftRW to-, 
M u rp h y , d a t e  o f  b i r t h .  
10/31/73."

The Identification was made 
by Dr. Robert Burks, D.D.S. of 
Winter Springs, who confirmed 
the matching of dental records.

Two boys uncovered the body 
In Longdate Industrial Park, 
about one half mile from Can- 
dyland Park, where the Murphy 
woman was reportedly last seen. 
Police said an Immediate Iden
tity could not be made. Clothing 
was said to have been badly 
deteriorated.

Diana Lea Murphy
Police yesterday morning said 

the complete resu lts  of an 
autopsy may not be available for 
one or two days. "However, at 
this time," Yelvlngton said, "all 
available evidence Indicates that 
no foul play Is Involved In this 
case."

Carjackings not on the rise in Florida
By JAOKM HALUPAX
A asocial sd Press Writer_______

TALLAHASSEE -  Only four 
of the 33 police departments and 
sheriff's offices contacted re
cently by the state said they had 
a carjacking problem, according 
to a  new report.

Problems were reported by 
officials tn Jacksonville, Lee 
County and St. Petersburg as 
well as Miami, which last fall 
made a  national Ust of eight 
cities with significant carjacking 
problems.

But law enforcement officials 
elsewhere In the state say they 
don't see an Increase tn the 
crime, the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement reported in an 
analysis released Wednesday.

"Most agreed that the nature 
and extent of this crime problem 
waa not new," FDLE said. "The 
prevailing view waa that this 
Issue had merely been more 
highly publicised by the media."

The report said  th a t the 
number of carjackings had held

Motion for 
bond aired

steady since 1989 and seemed to 
be relatively Isolated, with the 
exception of Miami and a rash of 
cases last summer In Tampa.

" C a r ja c k in g  Is a n o th e r  
symptom of the larger Issue of 
violent crime In this state and 
nationwide." FDLE Commis
sioner Tim Moore said. "While 
the Incidents of carjacking are 
relatively low, one occurrence la 
too many."

An International furor has 
developed since October with the 
murders of Seven foreign tourists 
In Florida. The most recent 
v ictim  w as B erlin teacher 
Barbara Jensen Meller, who was 
robbed, beaten. and run over 
Friday night when she got last 
driving with herm ather and two 
young children Its Miami.

The G erm an governm ent 
Tuesday Issued a  warning on 
travel to Florida and the British 
Foreign Office has urged Britons 
to take "common-sense precau
tions when carrying valuables 
and large amounts of money."

"Although some of the most

highly-publicised carjackings 
have occurred in Florida, this 
state Is ranked at the bottom in a 
list of the five most populous 
states In terms of the number of 
Incidents reported," the FDLE 
report said.

California topped the list with 
7.729 reports In 1991 and 1992, 
according to the FDLE. which 
used data from an FBI survey 
last fall. Next came Texas, with 
4,074i followed by New York, 
2.9B6i Illinois, 2,573 and Flor
ida, 1,936.

In the Sunshine State. Miami 
has by far the biggest carjacking 
problem with an estimated 800 
to 1,000 cases last year, accord- 
tngto the FDLE.

The FBI survey last fall found 
that 19 cities had more than 100 
carjackings a year and eight had 
500 or more. Miami fell seventh 
on that second list, behind San 
Juan, Los Angeles, New York, 
Chicago, Dallas and Detroit.

"tn Miami, there Is a signifi
cant problem with tourists, 
usually In clearly marked rental 
cars, being ‘bumped* to set up a

robbery," Wednesday's report 
said.

Tampa also saw a big Increase 
In Its number of carjackings last 
year, but most occurred In 
drug-infested areas and were 
attributed to a  "summer ‘fad* 
pursued by young criminals," 
the FDLE said. The numbers 
have since dropped off.

Since lawmakers only decided 
last week to define "carjacking" 
In Florida law as a first-degree 
felony, statistics on auto thefts 
that result from a confrontation 
with the owner are not readily 
available.

So the FDLE instead looked at 
reports of robberies that oc
curred in conjunction with car 
thefts. The slate total In 1992 
was 1,148. following 1,218 In 
1991: 1,284 in 1990 arid 1,169 
in 1989.

"It can be concluded that the 
number of carjackings remains 
constant, with no appreciable 
s ta tew id e  Increase  In the  
number of Incidents," the FDLE 
said.

Herald Staff Writer
Circuit Court Judge O.H. 

Eaton took under advisement a 
motion to set bond or move a 
Juvenile charged with murder to 
the Juvenile Detention Center so 
he can attend cl

Special public defenter lan 
GUden requested that Benjamin 
Scott be moved from the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility to 
JDC.

Scott was Indicted for first 
degree murder and attempted 
robbery in the Nov. 7 death of 
Mark Edward March.

A simitar motion filed on 
behalf of Terrance Brooks, 
Scott’s co-defendant who is be
ing tried separately, was denied 
by Judge Alan Dickey.

State Attorney Tom Hastings 
opposed the motion and will file 
law memorandum for the Judge 
to consider.

;Deaf gunman kills himself, 
estranged wife, two others

MA1JLAND. Fla. -  A police 
officer confronting a deaf man 
who had Just fatally shot three 
people put array his weapon, got 
down on his knees and hoped
the gunman would read his Ups.

"(He) put his hands together In 
a praying position and mouthed 
‘Please don’t do this,*" police 
spokesman David Robb said of 
his colleague. David Manuel.

D avid  B ad illo . 32 , who 
Wednesday night had Just killed 
his estranged wife, her ex- 
husband and their roommate, 

tly was waiting for the 
to shoot him. But when 

held his fire, Badillo 
iturned the gun on himself, firing 
one fatal round Into his chest.

"He just seemed like he was 
very confused about what hap

pened." Manuel said.
He was the first officer to 

a rriv e  a t M aitland S hores 
Apartments after neighbors re
ported Badillo, of Orlando, had 
shot 51-year-old Barbara Ann 
Badillo: her former husband. 
Eugene Baggett, 58: and David 
Richards, 33, with a .44-caliber 
Magnum handgun. Robb said.

None of the dead could hear or 
speak, he said.

B ad illo  w as d e sp o n d e n t 
because his wife had left him stx 
weeks ago to return to her 
former husband, with whom she 
had an on-again, off-again rela
tionship. RobbaakL 

"The family has said Barbara 
always loved Eugene but 

they have had trouble living 
together." Robb said.

When Manuel arrived at the 
scene around 5 p.ov, he saw 
Badillo leave the apartment,

Jump Into hla car and try to back 
away, but he was blocked by 
Manuel's patrol car. Robb said.

Badillo got out of the car. held 
hla gun to hla head and chest, 
and started backing away from 

as the officer oreordered
him to drop the weapon. Robb 
said. A neighbor then called out 
that Badillo was deaf,

Manuel put away his gun and 
followed Badillo to the edge of a 
lake near ^  apartment com
plex. where Badtuoshot himself.

Brenda Foster, a friend of the 
family who had screamed to 
Manuel from her second-story 
window, said the officer showed 
great reserve In not shooting

"Under norma) circumstances. 
I think they would have blown 
the guy away." she said.

ManuH said It nearly came to 
that.
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Wooing the economic conservatives
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3 Months................................ $10.50
6 Months................................ $30.00
I Year ............................... $70.00
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E D I T O R I A L S

The
search for an

_ ro o d 's  C ity  AdrnJ 
IcFelhn, h ie  applied tor a 

Winter Springs. He has only been employed 
by Longwood since April 30 of last ye$r. 

McFellln replaced Don Terry in the top city

For the first time in Its long history, the chief 
strategic problem of the Republican Party Is to 
regain the allegiance of a large number of 
ao-called "economic conservatives" w 
strayed from the fold.

Almost from the start, the OOP was the chosen 
political in strum ent of the northeastern  
manufacturing interests that industrialised the 
country, pushed the railroads across the prairies 
to the Pacific coast, and made the United States 
the citadel and exemplar of flee enterprise. From 
time to time economic circumstances or new 
social problems would capture public attention, 
and then the Democrats would take over. But 
from the end of the Civil War until 1BB2, there 
was never a time when the Republican 'Party 
couldn't count on the support of those for whom 
low taxes and balanced budgets were the way for 
the federal government to go.

Unloriuimtely this bloc, though powerful
around 40 percent of 
became insufficient to

finally broken in the late 1960s and thereafter, 
when highly unsettling developments In the 
social arena, from

have drugs and riots to
pornography and the 

ual ret

(constituting, even today, 
the electorate), ultimately, . . . „  the electorate), ultimately became Insufficient to

years following 1 9 3 2 / the only Ttepubtlcmi (u

sexual revolution, 
drove large elements 
of the Roosevelt co
alition (Southerners, 
blue-collar ethnics 
and religious fun
damentalists) out of 
the Democratic Party 
and Into the OOP. 
Suddenly Republican 
p re s id e n tia l c a n 
d idates, w ith the  
exception of the hap
less  Gerald Ford, 
began enjoying ma
jorities not far below 
60 percent, and a 
‘Republican fork on

The liberal strategy was (and still Is) to try to 
alienate "moderate’ Republicans, who might be 
vulnerable to the OOP's economic appeal, from 
the party's new recruits, who are deeply
concerned about social issues. By frightening the 
former over the latter’s allegedly rabid re-

an

f i n  the 35 years 
following 
1932, the only 
Republican to
capful, the 
Whitllte House 
w e s t
natk

Job following Terry's resignation. Terry had 
..........  Nov. 1990.taken over the post in Nov.

McFellln. from Nassau Bay, Texas, was 
selected from a list of approximately 200  
applicants. The list was fine tuned to four by 
a group of former City Managers and City 
Administrators headed by former Sanford 
City Manager Warren E. "Pete" Knowles.

After a thorough background check of the
four persons, the City Commission selected  
McFdlin. He was thoroughly interviewed by 
the com m ission during a public hearing, andduring a public hearing, 
no major difficulties surfaced. As a result, he 
was hired and began his work with the city in 
May.

It cannot be said that extensive study was 
not made prior to accepting McFellln from 
am ong the original 200. The com m ission 
certainly should have known what type of 
person It had selected.

Yet within only a few m onths, controversy 
started with Mayor Paul Lovestrand and som e 
com m ission  m em bers aga in st M cFellln, 
w hich caused  him  to consid er looking  
elsewhere for em ploym ent.

Regardless o f whether McFellln is  selected 
by Winter Springs, or eventually seeks a Job 
elsewhere, the city w ill som eday find itselfcity 

the taskfaced 
m ent.

Does the city w ant a

som eday 
of selecting a replace-

yes-man" to agree 
with everything th a tils said, or a person to  
speak frankly and serve aa a  check and 
balance for the governm ent o f Longwood?

Before th is latest administrator is  loot and 
attem pts start to seek another, we urge the 
cltlxcns demand to know the real reason 
behind the rapid turn-over.

L E T T E R S

Easter bunny mentality

'care

We have-an eight-foot plump Easter bunny with 
foot-long ears. Some 30 years ago. in a  Bears store 
In Topeka. Kansas, they announced over the 
speakers that we were the winners. "Please take It 
hornet" Imagine a  staid coilffg* processor walking 
through the crowded store wlththis huge bunny in 
his arms. It sat in the passenger side of the front 
seat during our 60-mlle drive back to Emporia. 
Kan. The family sat in the back seat.

I In astonishment as f  
iway.

ft has been with us 
ever since, in Kansas, 
in Missouri, in Florida.
At Easter time It 
symbolised the season.
The remainder of the 
year It aits quietly in a

absolutely nothing. ***
When each of our iaStSf bunny 
daughters married, we offered to give II a new 
home. "No way!" was the reply.'

Easter bunnies. Jelly eggs, lilies, springtime 
shopping, too often are the extent of our holiday 
season. Religious observances and experiences are 
overshadowed and forgotten. Our thinking is
smothered by materialism and secularism. Easter 
is Just another holiday. We lose sight of the
essential ideas and values which are Important and 
fundamental to those of both Jewish and Christian 
faith. The Easter bunny mentality takes over and 
we sit and do absolutely nothing.

The real symbolism of the season challenges 
devotees of various religious backgrounds, Jewish, 
Catholic. Protestant, to aspire to a  clearer un
derstanding and deeper commitment to their faith. 
Passover, Lent, Good Friday. Easter, each point to
significant experiences In religious faith — times of 
suffering and sacrifice, compassion and forgive
ness climax with hope and victory, redemption
and renewal. Our religious faith calls 
resurrection of latent talent and dormant capabili
ties. It is challenged to become deeper  and 
stronger, making a more vita) Impact upon our 
personal lives, as well as the work-a-day world in 
which we live. ‘

The Passover reminds us of God’s guiding
I land ofpresence out of bopdage Into a promised 

freedom and opportunity._ The Last Supper and
Good Friday point to the Saviour's presence with 
the believer, and of sacrifice, compassion, and 
forgiveness. Easter gives promise at hope, of a 
rebirth of religious faith, of victory over death, of a 
resurrection and eternal life.

Let us shake off the "Easter bunny mentality” 
and make this Paaaover-Easter season one which 
impels us Into a refreshing and revitalised religious 
experience in the yearning and wistful hearts of 
those with faith.

Chaplain Jim  Bpeesc 
ChLtOol USAFRet 
Altamonte Springs

capture the White House
epul
a nationally

popular war hero. Forty percent was what other 
Republkiblican candidates got. and It Just wasn't 
enough.

The Democratic lock on the presidency was

replaced Its Demo
cratic predecessor.

i$ro.

llgloslty. the Democrats hope to build 
antl-rellgious coalition.

But that's not where the split developed. 
Instead, a huge number of Republican voters of 
the "economic conservative" persuasion, deeply 
and genuinely concerned about the federal 
budget deficits, walked out on Oeorge Bush and 
cast their votes for Ross Perot.

Note, please, that they didn't vote for Clinton. 
His total was barely 43 percent — not far above 
the 40 percent that the Democratic Party held 
onto right through the Reagan years. The voters 
that deserted Bush wire plainly under no Illusion 
that the Democrats have truly reformed when it 
comes to fiscal responsibility. But in voting for 
Perot they were expressing an exasperated

In Just four years, with a big assist from Ross 
Perot, Oeorge Bush managed to break up this 
winning Republican combination.

Bush-type Republicanism wasn't up to the Job.
If the Republican Party wants to rebuild Its 

winning coalition, therefore, Its assignment is 
clear: ft must win back the economic con
servatives who bolted Its ranks In 1992.

p t 'y .
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M A R T I N  S C H R A M

C lin ton ’s Stand?
Washington, a  perpetually pell-mell place, 

has Just plunged Into another classic rush to

You can hear all about It from TV's talking 
heads and read all about it in newspaper 
editorials — they are ail the rage. What they

raging about today, is President Clinton's 
bade, in response to pressure from Westernroll 

senators, on pfDfMMod foe Increases for 
I Umber sales on public land, 
sed to drop these fees — which 

would raise Just $1 billion over five years — 
from his budget. He did It to secure the votes Of 
Western Democratic senators for his com pre-

dozen senators from Western states argued at 
the White House in early March was that their 
region was being singled out to pay the first big 
price of subsidy reform.

Consider, th is from Sen. Max Baucus. 
D-Mont., who led the delegation to the White 
House: "Each of these issues will be addressed 
later in other forums, and I do believe they 
need to be addressed, but in a way that Is fair 
and balanced. The

Washington's 
for a '

set rushed to lambaste 
'cave-In" to greedy special 

interests (who else?) — and lament that the 
showed he can be roiled by any stiff 

5. That became the instant
"...The President's stated determina

tion not to yield to f ” **1 Interests suddenly 
negotiable." scnjdrd th f editorial page 

of The New York Times.
But wait. Just (Nnk what the smart thinkers 

would be saying if Clinton did nothing and 
allowed his crucial economic package to ole for 

of 1  few Senate votes. Borne would brand 
Clinton politically naive: others, a political 
dunce. Both would be right.

Instead, what d tn ten  did was vow to make 
his fight on these long overdue subsidy 
frfrrnis  in other ways, at other u r n r  1 Interior 
Secretary Bruce Babbitt will issue an ad
ministrative order to incream gracing fees. A 
separate bill will be drafted to require royalty 
payments for the mlnMtg of stiver, gold and ore 
now taken from our Tends free of charge. 
Timber  sales are bring reviewed as wo speak. 
Al) are anachronistic de facto

A m e r ic a n  W ea t 
cannot be made to 
su ffe r m ore th a n  
other areas of our 
country."

That gets us to s  
big-ticket Ides that 
the Clinton White 
House ought to eon- 
eider — after the 
econom ic p lan  le 
enacted. There are 
pages upon pages of 
federal subsidies — 

direct tax sub
sidies. others Just 

id!s p e c ia l sp en d in g  
benefits for one or 
more industries. In 
the Progressive Poli
cy Institute's recent 

"Mandate for 
Change" (which I

(s o m a  would 
brand Clinton 
politically 
nalva;othara, 
apolitical 
dunca. Both 
would be

co-edited). economist Robert J . Shapiro pro
vides lists of federal suhshUrs and lex breaks
ripe far reform and notes that by cutting lust 

1 save §62 billion over fourhalf of them, we can 1

ought to be sharply reduced. But^thgr :
after all, small U fw  that ought not
divert us from the big decisions that are really 
in our national Interest.

We've all beard about how the Chnton White
Johnson to learn 

how to deal with Congress. But a senior
: sod hia<

really benefited most by going to school on 
Jimmy Carter. He taught them whet not to do.

The ritn lwi begin s
grand review of all of them. Then the time will 
be right for Clinton to make his grand populist 
stand. Scrap the subsidies that are un
productive or unwise — and reform or recast 
the rest to make them Qt the 1990s.

' began his presidency with a  burst at 
k He sent Congress a  Ust of Ms petprinciple:

water pmlrcta to be icraooed aa 
examples of pork politics. Then Carter 
watched in astonishment aa the Hill
dam burst and he was engulfed by a  wave of

‘ much
of hie big*t!cket legislation.

In the case of the current ridiculously low
gracing fees, the non-existent mining royalties, 
and the below-cost timbre on public
Land*, there la broad agreement that aocnc* 
thing must be done. What the delegation of a

Berry's World

-Moot All H i t  a Barney (he Dinosaur- 
typo —  if you know wtiat I moan.''

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Give big leagues 
back to the people

8T. PETERSBURG. Fla. -  In my 39th year 
as a Baltimore Orioles fan, I finally got to see
them play in a spring training game. It was a 
fine beginning to a season wntIch will end In 
October. I predict, with the Birds taking the 
Braves in six.

While at the ballpark. I also thought up a 
, way for Baltimore Mayor Kurt Schmoke to 

become the governor of Maryland, a way for 
Maryland Gov. WUllam Donald Schaefer to 
ensure his canoniza
tion and a  way to 
save baseball from 
the heinous fate it 
has charted for Itself.

Not a bad day’s 
work, especially on 
vacation.

Y ..V 8 S
ruination oT the Ns- 

' tional Pastime Is s t 
H a n d ?  A h , m y  
friends, consider: A
visit to the ballpark 
now coats a family of
four nearly $ 100: 
attendance Is foiling: 
television revenues 
will soon be halved: 
the average player 
salary Is now more 
than $1 million: the

( N o t  a bad
day's work, . 
especially on 
vacation. J

team owners are going to try to save the* 
by making a  tawdry' 

the Big Buffoon is back In the I
game tourney of It: and

Just as the Yankees were about to regain 
respectability, George Steinbrenner returns. 
Baseball's got troubles, folks.

Let me restate that. The game Itself Is aa 
perfect as the day God Invented it. But the 
professional version of It is going down the 
tubes, mainly because the rapacious collec
tion of car dealers, cowboys, pizza makers, 
magnates and developers who own teams 
have escalated the salary structure Into the 
stratosphere and now want to pay for U by 
tempting television with glitz.

They are going to "restructure" a game 
that Is steeped In tradition. By 1995, they 
announced, they Intend to commence In-
terieague play and to split the two leagues 
Into three divisions each. After the regular

the division leaders and a  wild-card
team in each league will duke it out through 
two rounds of playoffs to determine the
pennant winner.

It's not quite aa silly as the National 
Basketball Leagues's 16-team playoffs, but 
It's close.

ft's also Indecent, Nay. It Is sacrilege.
Bo how can the game be saved from these 

reprobates? T hars where Schmoke and 
Schaefer and other mayors and governors 
across the land come in. They should buy 
their teams. Not them personally — their 
states and cities. This is not a wild and crazy 
idea. Three years ago. Mario Cuomo proposed 
that the state and city of New York buy the 
Yankees. "I suspect that It is eminently
flnanceable," he said. "You could even

Regular readers will recognize this as 
hing for yetnotion I have been pushing for years. I trul 

believe baseball teams are civic institution 
that are as Important to the cities Our 
represent as monuments and libraries. & 
why shouldn't the public own them? Floe 
bonds and buy them. You financed and bull 
most of the stadiums the teams play in. S 
buy the teams, too.

The New York investment banker wb 
owns the Baltimore Orioles Is In flnancla 
trouble and has to sell the team. You hav 
hinted you want to be the nest governor 0 
Maryland. Mayor Schmoke. Organise 1 
municipal purchase of the Orioles — what foi 
wouldn't buy Bird Bonds — and the stat 
house would be yours.

And you. Gov. Schaefer. If the mayor l 
reluctant, why not the state? You bull 
Camden Yards. Buy the Birds, and go dowi 
in history as the man who made damn sur 
no lousy tycoon would move the Orioles ou 
of town in the middle of the night, as tha 
scoundrel Robert Irsay did with your befovw 
Baltimore Colts.
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S o  murder suspects extradited
■yM NM UaUW TT
Herald Staff Writer_______________

SANFORD — Two men facing 
possible murder charges in sepa
rate incidents will appear in 
court this afternoon after being 
extraditied to Seminole County.

San Francisco Qoungo and 
Robert Ormiaton were both ar- 
rested and Jailed at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility about 
11 p.tn. Wednesday night.

S h e r i f f ' s  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman Oeorge Proechel said 
Ormiaton, wanted in connection 
with the death of hla wife, Becky,

In W in ter S p rin g s  w aived 
extradition and was picked up in 
P ennsy lvan ia. Ooungo was 
picked up in New York. The 
suspects were returned to Flor
ida by airplane.

A New York man trill appear 
in court today at 1:30 p.m. on a 
charge he shot his ex-wife In the 
Lake Mary Shopping Centre 
park ing  lot. San Francisco 
Ooungo was flown to Seminole 
County after an extradition 
hearing in Rochester N.Y. He 
was extradited oh a governor's 
warrant.

Earlier Wednesday. Circuit

Court Judge O.H. Eaton signed 
an order protecting the suspect 
agalnat the possibility of self- 
tncrlmlnatlon while being trans
ported to Seminole County.

A ssistant Public Defender 
Gary Andersen filed the motion 
for protection on behalf of San 
Francisco Ooungo. Ooungo waa 
re tu rn e d  to  F lo r id a  from  
Rochester to face the murder 
charge.

According to the Judge's order, 
officers transporting the suspect 
are not to solicit information 
about the case. If the defendant 
initiates a conversation, howev

er, the escort officers, may listen.
Assistant state attorney Tom 

Hastings said the state did not 
object to the order.

Andersen has requested that 
Ooungo not be asked about the 
case while he is being trans
ported and away from legal 
counsel. Further, he requested 
that the 43-year-old suspect not 
be questioned or placed in a  
line-up or other form of iden
tification situation until Ooungo 
could consult with the attorney.

Ooungo will be charged in the 
shooting death of his ex-wife. 
Matilda Ferrer In early February.

Women-
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the Navy." Ford said. "They 

ought to go Into combat. Why 
not? They can do anything that 
a man can do, why not go into 
combat? They have every right."

She sa id , how ever th a t 
women *»*ould worry more 
about getting equal pay than 
about getting into battle.

Retired Chief Warrant Officer 
Horace Paul of Sanford com-

'w ith women going into any turn 
of military service. The Jobs they 
have done thus far could have 
been held by Civil Service people 
Just as adequately."

"However, we have women in 
service now." he added, "so they 
may as well be given the same 
right to be Involved in combat as 
the men. If the service is to be a 
real equal opportunity operation, 
they should be given their rights 
to fly fighters, man ships, work 
on gun crews, and become 
Involved in other work."

"The Navy will have to make 
some allowances however." Paul 
said. "Ships are going to require 
separate sleeping quarters, and 
the way men have been operat
ing will also need some refining 
and changing."

Tam m y A ustin  said  she 
believed that women In combat 
should not pose any special 
problems for the Navy.

"Why should it? “ she asked. 
"If it is their choice to enter the 
military they should be allowed 
to go Into combat too."

T h e re s ia  King sa id  th a t 
women are well-suited to handle 
the honors of battle and should 
be allowed to fight alongside 
their male counterparts.

"Women can handle the blood 
and gutsofbpttle." she said.’,’"If, 
theyJ^Ha>e.chUddeiJi’they c a r t ' 
doanylhlng."

Her sister Corrine said she 
sees no difference in what 
women and men are capable of 
doing so she could And no 
excuse to keep women from 
battle.

"Women can do all the same 
things as men. They should be 
allowed to fight If they want to." 
she said.

Retired 
Blake, also
should let thefn (women) go 
ahead and get Involved. Give 
'em a chance." He continued, 
"The problem In a  war is that 
people get killed In combat 
situations, and now It will be 
women as well as men."

Blake added, "A lot of women 
really want to become involved. 
I'm all in favor of that. They 
should be given the chance. But 
some are in the service either 
because they can't find a Job or 
they are looking for a husband. 
These are the kind that will give 
the others a bad name when it 
comes to women serving In 
combat."

Deborah Lobsinger said that 
women who want to do combat 
thoulddoad.

"A woman has the right to do 
whatever she wants to." she

Navy Captain Qib 
of Sanford said, "We

said. "If that (combat) is what a 
woman wants to do, it's her 
right."

Some women believe that 
while the issue may be an 
Important one, women and men 
still have far too many Issues to 
resolve to waste their time on 
ihc question o f women in battle.

"There are so many more 
important things." said Susan 
Kish. "I can see Doth sides of this 

_ (veri'Fmad 
hire-  decifldft. I have 

many other things that 
concerned about.''

Nicole Daubrosse thinks it's 
fine for women to go into combat 
as long as she Isn't asked to Join 
them.

"It's good as far as women 
having equal rights," she said. 
"1 think a woman should have 
equal rights, but personally. I 
wouldn't do It."

She noted that those women 
who chose a military career 
should be prepared to go Into 
battle. Those who do not want to 
participate In combat should 
find another career.

Vikki Reed agreed.
"I think that a woman who 

wants to fight shduld be able to

K," she said. "They should 
ve that choice."
Kim Schaeffer believed that 

women are neither emotionally 
or physically equipped for the 
rigors of battle.

"I don't think women call 
handle It,” she said. "1 think 
pystcally it would' be too much 
and the stress would be more 
than they could handle."

Former Navy enlisted man 
Bob Sawyer of Lake Mary said he 
doesn't believe women should go 
Into battle. "There are many 
roles they can play to support 
the trbops/l he said. "We had a 
Navy women's flying group 
when I was at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station, and they did a lot in 
helping transport planes as well 
as other needs. This is 
they could help."

“But when you get Into the 
th ic k ,o f  ba ttle ,"  he added, 
"things would be very difficult, 
especially In living quarters or 
on board ships."

"The world is changing," 
Sawyer said, "and certainly 
women should not be held back, 
but there arc certain Instances 
such as this when division must 
be maintained."

Kathy Hoover said that she 
couldn't speak for other women, 
but believed women were in
capable of withstanding battle.

" I t 's  Just not a  wom an's 
place." she said. "I don't think It 
would be a good idea."

Tanya Btarcevlch, who was 
v is itin g  h e r d au g h te r and  
son-in-law. and dining with her 
3-year-old granddaughter Taylor 
Anderson, said that she believes 
women do not belong In combat.

“Maybe It's my age," she said. 
"1 don't think anyone should 
h a v e  to  .go in to  c o m b a t, 
especially women. 1 hope she 
(Taylor) never has to go into 
battle."

Combat-
Ormltton San Franelaeo Quango

one way

Cootlaasd from Fags 1A
of women in combat 

Jobs, as well as the ramifications 
of such a decision.

Proponents of the change 
argue that quick action Is neces
sary because Air Force and 
budget restrict ions could ao 
away with certain Jobs by Oct. 1. 
T he jo b s  a rc  in t r a in in g  
squadrons where women fly 

ip a h ig h -p e rfo rm a n c e  com bat, 
too
I'ui "I think we need to do some

thing on it, anyway," the secre
tary said, , when asked about the 
date. "We're already thinking of 
things that would happen before 
Oct. 1."

He did not say what actions he 
might take.

As a congressman, the secre
tary voted to repeal the ban on 
women in combat aviation.

As secretary of defense, he 
could issue a directive instruct
ing all the services to open 
additional combat-designated 
fobs to women, or he could call 
for some test programs to be 
run. One option he does not 
favor Is allowing a commission 
to study the Issue, which was 
the direction chosen by his 
predecessor. Dick Cheney.

Aspin spoke in his typically 
lively fashion on a number of 
issues throughout the session, 
showing mucli more color in his 
face than he did last month after 
he 'd  had a pacem aker im 
planted.

A sp ln 's  schedule has re
mained hectic, as he has had to 
Juggle the delivery of his $263.4 
billion fiscal 1904 budget to 
Capitol HUI with such diverse 
problems as base closures and 
enforcing a no-fly zone over 
Bosnia.

Aspin said he was pleased with 
the reception his budget got 
from Capitol Hill, and that he 
was aware of concerns about 
long-term directions for possible 
budget cuts.

"Ninety-four got a good recep
tion. The question is the five- 
year plan," he said, referring to 
the fact that no long-term outline 
for defense spending over the 
coming five years was submitted 
with the 1994 budget, given the 
new ad m in is tra tio n 's  short 
tenure.

Aspin has begun a "bottom-up 
review" of major defense pro
grams In order to begin work on 
that five-year outline, and had 
told members of Congress In 
recent testimony that one or 
more long-term plans for devel
oping new aircraft for the 
various services may have to be 
dropped because of pressure for 
spending cutbacks.

Asked about Russian Presi
dent Boris Yeltsin's announce
ment at the Vancouver summit 
that U.S.-Russian discussions 
would be held on avoiding sub
marine collisions, Aspin said 
such talks would be welcome.

"We look forward" to talking 
with the Russians on the matter, 
the secretary said.

Attorney general challenges 
southern states water rates

TALLAHASSEE -  Seminole 
County residents in areas in
c lu d in g  S a n la n d o ,  L ake  
B ra n tle y . C e n tra l F lo rid a

Edward Holmes, 75, of Bush 
Hill Court. Lake Mary, died 
Tuesday. April 6. In Lake Mary. 
Bom May 3. 1917. in Oceanside, 
N.Y.. he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1977. He w as se lf 
employed in the manufacturer 
medical equipment Industry and 
a Protestant. Mr. Holmes was a 
Navy veteran of Worid War II.

Survivors include sons. Glen 
and Wayne, both of Lake Mary. 
Ronald, Brentwood. Tenn., 
Edward, DeBary; daughters. 
Wendy Black. New Orleans and 
Barbara Lynch. Lcvittown. N.Y.; 
sister. Ruth Griffin. DeBary.

Baldwin-Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

brothers. Benjamin, Cleveland. 
Collin and Jim. both of Col
umbus, Oa.; sisters, Bertha 
Sims. Hatchechubbee. Ala.. Net
tie M. Ivey, Plttsview, Ala.: four 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

EMI i--------------
Joe Jones Jr.. 75. of 832 
igllsh Court. Winter Park, died 
Dnday. April 5. at Humana 
aspital Lucerne. Orlando. Bom 

il 5. 1918. in Russell County. 
. he moved to Central Florida 

1936. He was a  laborer and a 
i pilot. Mr. Jones was a veteran 
Worid War II.
Survivors include wile. Selma: 
ns. Robert, Miami. Isaac, Or- 
ndo, Booker. Winter Park:

Earnest WUliam Olsen. 78, of 
558 N. Semoran Blvd., Winter 
Park, died Saturday. April 3. at 
Regent Park Nursing Center. 
Winter Park. Bom Dec. 22. 
1914. in Council Bluffs, I.iwa. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
I960. He was a retired auditor 
with the Civil Service and a 
Lutheran. Mr. Olsen was an 
Army veteran of Worid War II.

Survivors include six nieces 
and nephews.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home. Longwood. In 
charge of arrangements.

an insurance Salesman and 
Catholic.

Survivors Include wife. Orate 
B.: daughters. ‘ Jo an  Swan. 
Bonita Springs. Barbara Marlin. 
Orlando: brother. Stephen. New 
Port Richey: sisters, Catherine 
Paris, Cherry'Hill. N.J.. Claire 
French, Burlington. N.J.; four 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

C arey  H and C o x -P a rk e r 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

r WILLIAM P.
WUliam P. Roabert. 85. or 

1360 Augusta Blvd., Winter 
Springs, died Wednesday, Aril 7. 
at Regents Park Nursing Center. 
Winter Park. Bom May 23.1907. 
in Philadelphia, he moved to 
Centra) Florida In 1990. He was

Lawrence Charles Silas. 60. of 
691 Symonds Avc.. Winter Park, 
died Friday. April 2. at his 
residence. Bom Feb. 18, 1933, In 
Winter Park, he was a lifelong 
resident. He was a laborer. He 
was a member and trustee of 
Ward Chapel A.M.E. Church. 
Winter Park. He was also a 
member of Usher Board No. 1 
and the Male Chorus at the 
church.

Survivors Include brother. 
H e rb e rt. O rlando; s is te rs . 
B e r n ic e  H a ll ,  E l iz a b e th  
Fitzgerald, both of Winter Park. 
Mildred Care. Orlando.

O o ld en 's  F u n e ra l Home. 
Winter Park. In charge ol ar
rangements.

may be getting a break on theT 
utility bills aft trail.

U t i l i t y  r e g u l a t o r s  
"bushwhacked" ratepayers by 
imposing uniform rates on more 
than 101,000 water and sewer 
customers, the attorney general 
contends In a challenge to the- 
rates.

The Public Service Com
mission did not give customers 
a d e q u a te  n o tice  before  It 
adopted the rates for 127 utUlty 
systems operated by Southern 
States Utilities Inc. In 20 coun
ties, opponents said.

"B y  a d o p tin g  th is  c o n 
troversial. radical and, arguably, 
illegal departure from the tradi
tional and acceptable norms of 
water and sewer rate regulation 
... the PSC has effectively 
bushwhacked the customers of 
Southern States Utilities." said 
an appeal filed Tuesday by 
Assistant Attorney General Mike 
Twomey on behalf of Citrus 
County.

Attorney General Bob But- 
terworth'a office Is representing 
Citrus County In seeking to 
o v e r tu r n  s ta te w id e  ra te s  
approved by the PSC In Febru

ary.
The PSC said the uniform 

ra te s  would p reven t " ra te  
shock" that some customers 
w o u l d  e x p e r i e n c e  I f  
sy stem -by-system  ra tes  re*

_ulatoni also said the new' 
rates would help balance uneven 
rates among different systems, 
reduce the  co m p an y 's  a d 
ministrative expenses and costs 
of conducting individual fate 
cases for every system and lead 
to Improved water conservation 
efforts.

"The wide disparity of rates 
calculated on a stand-alone 
basis, coupled with the above 
c ited  b en efits  o f uniform , 
statewide rates, outweighs the 
benefits  of the  trad itio n a l 
approach of setting  ra tes,"  
commissioners Tom Beard and 
Busan Clark said in approving a 
$6.6 million rate Increase.

In their order. Beard and Clark 
said they had the ability to 
approve statewide water and 
sewer rates because the PSC 
already adapted county wide 
rates for some utilities and 
routinely approves statewide 
rates for telephone and electric 
companies.

Twomey said the PSC tacked 
the authority to impose uniform 
rates and has illegally required 
customers In one system to 
subsidize those using other

systems. He said only the state 
Legislature and the governor 
could approve such a rate plan.

"If you live in Ocala, the 
expenses for putting chlorine in 
water or cleaning a sewer tank In

w a te r  o r sew er s e rv ic e ,"  
Twomey said.

B ud H a n s e n , a r e t i r e d  
engineer and homeowner In 
S u g a r m l l l  Wo o d s  n e a r  
Homoaassa Springs, said the 
uniform rates require water and 
sewer customers in that subdivi
sion of 4,500 residents to pay an 
average of $300 a year more to 
subsidize other utility systems in 
weaker financial shape.

Hansen said the PSC did not 
propose statewide rates until 
after it had completed its public 
hearings Into the rate case last 
year. The homeowners associa
tion for Sugarmlll Woods also is 
appealing die ruling.

When It filed its rate request 
last year, Southern States pro
p o se d  r a t e s  b a s o d  on  a 
system-by-system review. It did 
not oppose the uniform rates 
adopted by the PSC and believes 
they "are the proper direction 
for the state of Florida because 
water Is a statewide resource." 
s a i d  I d a  R o b e r t s ,  a 
spokesw om an a t com pany 
headquarters In Apopka.

Sting-
was completed in 

Clotti's truck. CCIB and DEA 
agents moved In to arrest him, 
said Byron. CiotU rammed the 
agent's car head-on. he said.

Although Clotti's public de
fender stated in federal court his 
client didn't Intend to harm the 
agents. Byron said the agents 
had mounted a flashing blue 
light on their car which he said 
clearly Indicated U was a  police 
vehicle.

Byron said the informant also 
bumped his head on the truck 
windshield, knocking him un
conscious. When he came to, 
Clotti was stuffing the LSD in his 
pockets, said Byron. However, 
the drug had been tagged with a

hi ... i ‘i i tui* v »j ni.i
fluorescent dye that was found- 
on Clotti’s hands and pants, said 
Clotti.

Agents also raided Clotti's 
Ruskin Street residence, arrest
ing six people. Resident William 
Bard Kuehun. 25. was arrested 
on charges of possession of 
marijuana and drug parapherna
lia. Oredy Roy Johnson. 18, 91 
North Bombay Avc., Winter 
Springs, was arrested on the 
same charges as Kuehun.

Jonathan Daniel Rowland, 19. 
265 Sharon Court. Oviedo, was 
held on charges of possession ol 
more than 20 grams of mari
juana. and possession of mari
juana with intent to distribute It 
within 1.000 feet of a school. 
Scan Lee Logsdon. 22. Harod, III.

was held' on a ehhrgfc of con
structive possession or mari
juana.

D o n a ld  Lee C o y le , 18, 
Batcaville. Miss., was held on 
two warrants charging him with 
failure to appear in court to 
answer to drunken driving and 
d riv ing  w ith a suspended  
license.

DEA a g e n t G ary  W orth  
testified In federal court yester
day CiotU had told him he had 
previously distributed LSD In 
4.000-tab lots. Worth testified 
Clotti had told him he and others 
at the Ruskin Street home were 
members of the "Rainbow Peo
ple." a group of Six I lea-styled 
"hippies" who gather annually 
In Ocala National Forest.

Road-
1A

established under an 
agreement with John Mahoney 
Construction, the first con
tractor. Mahoney eventually 
ceased operations th is past 
June, and the contract was 
turned over to another firm 
which only began work in Janu- 
arv of thla year.

"The widening Isn't the only 
thing that is going on however." 
Holland explained. “We have an
Irrigation project and landscape 

reject still to be done."
With the estimated completion

a ro u n d  m id-M ay. H olland  
expects the Irrigation project, 
which will use reclaimed water, 
to be finished within five weeks 
from substantial completion of 
the widening work.

"The landscaping will be done 
within possibly 00 days after the 
w iden ing  is s u b s ta n tia l ly  
finished." he added.

During the meeting. Holland 
d is p la y e d  th e  la n d s c a p e  
architects' plans for the work 
that remains along the boule
vard, including materials which 
will be used, and the Intersection

enhancement, which Is expected 
to include the use of brick-like 
m a te r ia ls  at in te rs e c tio n s  
possibly at Lake Emma Road, 
Rinehart Road and Country Club 
Road.

"From city hall you can see 
.how well the work on the 
widening project is going," 
Holland commented. "People are 
beginning to tell me what a 
beautiful roadway this is going 
to be once everything is com
pleted, and I certainly agree with 
them."

Arrests-
1A

A fourth person, whom police 
Identified as Corey Johnson, has 
not been apprehended at this
time.

According to the arrest re
ports. Parker was the driver of 
the vehicle owned by Andreas 
Jones, during the robbery. The 
report says, "Parker waited in 
the car while two co-defendants, 
Johnson and Milter went in the 
store and committed the rob
bery."

Jones' arrest report states that 
he "..confessed to the Incident.*' 
but had remained in the car 
w hile Corey Jo h n so n  and 
Vernon Miller went into the 
store.

During a search of Jones' 
vehicle, police said they found a 
bag containing "two pieces of 
brown paper with purple stripes 
and $50 on them, with the name 
Winn Dixie and 1722 W. Airport 
Blvd. on them."

They said Jones later admitted 
the men went back to the 
upartment on Florida Avenue, 
and divided up the money. He 
reportedly told officers he got 
$2,500 or $2,600 dollars from

the robbery.
Parker's arrest report said he 

told police he had received 
$ 1,000, which he used to get 
some dental work (gold caps) 
done on his teeth.

Miller reportedly told police he 
had received $6,000 of the loot.

In all. police had determined 
the amount taken in the robbery 
was In excess of $10,000. None 
of it had been recovered as of 
this morning.

The arrest report said Jones 
stated the group had discussed 
the robbery before hand, and all 
had decided to go through with 
It.

Each of the three men arrested 
yesterday afternoon, has been 
charged with grand, tljeft. and 
armed robbery with a firearm.

The March 19 armed robbery 
at Popeyes Restaurant resulted 
In two arrests by Sanford police 
yesterday.

Charged with armed robbery 
and grand theft were Daniel Lee 
Collins. 19. of 2507 Georgia 
Ave.. and Anthony Thomas 
Duval. J r ., of 2531 Georgia 
Avenue.

An estimated $3,000 In cash 
was reportedly taken by the two 
men. one of which was re
portedly armed and wearing a 
ski mask.

At the time of the robbery, the 
restaurant manager was said to 
have exited the building carry
ing a brown brief cose, on his 
way to make a bank deposit.

Police Indicated the two ar
rests were the result of informa
tion obtained from an uniden
tified source regarding three 
men seen carrying a brown brief 
case and bragging about the 
robbery.

The third person mentioned 
by the Informant was not iden
tified.

Duval has been charged with 
armed robbery, grand theft, and 
use of a firearm In the com
mission of a felony.

Collins has been charged with 
armed robbery, grand theft, use 
of a firearm in the commission of 
a felony, and possession of a 
firearm by a convicted felon.

All of the men arrested were 
taken to the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

/
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Students improving at math 
but still troubled by basics
B y  K M  l« M ILLS I
Aaaoclatad Prate Writer

WASHINGTON -  U.S. atudenta are getting 
better a t m ath, bu t four out of 10 atill cannot 
handle baalc m ath a t their grade levela. aald a  
federal report releaaed today.

The 1903 "M athem atics Report Card for the 
Nation and the S tates" found student perfor
mance In m ath has Improved nationally and In 
some states, but cautioned th a t "a  considerable 
challenge rem ains."

the National Assessm ent Governing Board, which 
oversaw the study. "It represents competency

* la the level
[American students to reach."

challenging subject m atter and 
we would like aU>
over cti

The study com pared student performance In 
1993 and 1990 In grades four, eight and 13 In 44 
states, territories and the District of Columbia.

It found that, on a  scale of 0  to BOO, scores 
Increased on average nationally from 363 to 366 
between 1990and 1993.

The study found’that 18 states, territories and 
the District of Columbia dem onstrated Increased 
average m athem atics proficiency between 1990 
and 1993 In the eighth grade — the only grade for 
which state-level assessm ents were done in both 
years. They w eret Artaona, Colorado. Con
necticut, the District of Columbia. Hawaii, Idaho, 
lows, Kentucky, Minnesota, New Hampshire, 
New Mexico, North Carolina. Oklahoma. Rhode 
Island, Texas, Wyoming, Guam and the Virgin 
Islands.

No state showed a  significant decline. 
Among the report's other findings:

However, only six atudenta tn 10 were able to 
m eet the basic standards for understanding m ath 
a t their grade level, the study found. •

•B ovs did better in m ath than girls in grade 
13, although gender differences In performance 
were not large overall.

Nationally. 35 percent or fewer were a t the 
"proficient level" or beyond — where students 
exhibit solid academ ic performance. And only 3 
percent to 4 percent of all students tn the three 
grades showed superior m athem atical perfor
m ance, the report aakl.

•T h e  Southeast trailed other sections of the 
countrjMit afi three grade levels.

•'jC dan& clhctelE rirtrtahd  w hileatudedtahad 
h t« w  sM raxe m ath nrofidenev than  black 
students,* w ith  American Indian and Hispanic 
students falling somewhere In between.

Education Secretary Richard W. Riley aald the 
report provides "early evidence *ftpi rhniinwging 
curriculum , standards and aasea 
to  improve student perform ance.

its can work

However, he added In a  statem ent, the report 
"does not reveal a  magic potion to stir Into the 
education mix and everything ta OK."

Riley called on —-jywd dletricte and
f ts lr f  to redesign their pr ,>g rFm> to help all 
students achieve a  nationwide, voluntary system

These report cards, also known as National 
Assessments of Educational Progress, are Issued 
periodically in reading, science,
w riting and o ther fields by th e  Education 
D eportm ent

The proficient level is the one we are really 
shooting for," said Mary R. Blanton, a  m em ber of

•O nly  6 percent of high school seniors and 1 
percen t of eighth graders dem onstrated consis
tent success In geometry, algebra and basic 
m i t h f n y ^ i ftm rtkw i,

The highest average m ath proficiency In both 
grades four and eight was found In Maine. Iowa, 
New Hampshire, W isconsin, North Dakota and 
Minnesota. The lowest proficiency in those grades 
waa m easured In the District of Columbia, Guam, 

litn iitlina  and *f**“tMfn**- 
The study assessed nearly 350.000 fourth*, 

eighth- an d  13th-grade students attending ap
proxim ately 10,000 eehools. Nationally repre
sentative sam ples of students attending both 
public and private eehools were tested a t grades
four, eight and 13. 

In addiilltlon, representative sam ples of fourth- 
and eighth-graders were assrssrd  tn 44 Jurlsdic-
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MUNROCK-IOUTH, ate Rial I

TalloAaaa*#. FtorU*. In

MO-n
lAprMR.

r'Wlf'WVf
Maim

MTNC COURT OF TMl
cmemwmwvwwwi * ŝra

IN THS MATTSR OF TNI 
ABORTION OF:1.1. V-.anUn*r.

aertes of action

parental bighti

Ts- UNKNOWN 
«OU ABI HIRISV

been Site Is So 
Curt Nr On NmHnaRan aI 
yew FsnMsi rates la ate 
te|SNMS(i MM mri* ChWd Erin
le i. a. v. as Mans a ms si
Iteth SamlneN Community

LBflBl NOliCt

Ms sl tesr parental right* ate 
s* coneen* Is So atepten, ate 
IN OdR permanently Mn  all 
Neal right* a* a parent N Me 
dilM named Mi Ms Petition Nr

OATIO Hilt Itttt te r sl
MAIYANNIMOSSI
CNrk sl fl« Circuit Court

AsrHi.atan.im 

WINS CIRCUIT I
! COUNTY. 

JG CIVIL ACTION
HOMS | A VI  NO! OF 
AMERICA. FIS. l/k/a Horfto
CtedamMAtetelFa M A •■▼w^B P  R ifiP K B *  "  iA»i

KSNNSTH a  FHSLFt; UN
KNOWN tro u ts  OF KIN- 
NCTN a  FMSLFa IF ANY, 
JANS M. CROWS LL. l/fc/s
S P O U S E  O F  J A N S  M .
CROWELL, l/h/s Jans M. 
Fites*. IF ANY, JOHN DOS 
w e  JANS OOC sr alter stew- 
fa n  sl «M lliN rH  OrcN. 
Late Mary. PL 1P4*.

NOT ICS OF ACTION—
TO: JANS M. CROWELL. l/k/a 
Jane M. FteNaate u n k n o w n  
• F O U S S  O F  J A N S  M . 
CROWCLL. l/k/a Jana M. 
“ ■ ' IF ANY ate as un-

fey, Rwmgh, stew sr , 
JANS M. CROWS LL.

S F O U I S  O F  J A N S  M 
CSOW BLL. l/k/s Jam  M. 

IF ANY. ar haying ar
fMMi !!!!•PBtetsp rap ra w  swp sî isa

l» q ii wogett

YOU A M  H I M i V  MOT I*

• miHh ji m Wm

U t  Mi UMCiWOOO A T T H i  
C t O t l lN M  U N IT TM M Be  

" It * • m m m  M l IIkW m  
111 *  *•

BPBB* PIPIBb HWU BfI
*t Mm  14 m  tut
|IabI bvMN Hm tltrfc tl Bill

gBiâ H ^  ttltftB tBtBltl
uw  Uteh |*|M

C g B lfU M  B f p | M tB .
BW IBBP.... ■ __
al tea Catte an hartA a . 
(Court lari)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLCRK. CIRCUIT COURT 
fVil

o co n iAarMt.aian.tm

IN SB: SSCTION 0 . TOWN- 
SHIF M. BANOS SI. THAT 
FAST OF LOT Ml NS DITCH. 
•LACK HAMMOCK. F L A T  
SOON I. FANS SI, FUSLIC 
RECORDS OF SSMINOLS 
COUNTY. F t  ISSN FLORIDA 
A VS N U II sraaanMy Um m  at 
telaa aunaS H  Wsllar A. 
McOaaateWaar*

W HBSBAt, H*a I n N  *1
m

<0
clan a Mntesn tacsNe In 
iambteaCattey. riariea taka

Ltflll NotlC#
ate a ruMIc 
m w  t l  tha 

la Mai

Caanly Fras»»l|> AnpralwHa 
OMeal an teecS Ma Hnctun N 
Mcaate N Water A. McOta al F. 
O. Ian n a  Ocaasaarl. NJ WWt 
Knl M i atete mteancs N s 
n*WaaM*r*lrvchin McsM sl 
■  FNrMa Arana* an* furMar

acMan N

WHBRSAS, HW Sssre *1
C tw tty  C bctiiti [ ip ip f iB r i iB u n t

tanaWaWS a atetlc nwiunca: 
i i l  Tka atrvdun Ra* haan 
aawnly eanMRae Sr S i  sW- 
mania s l  n s la rs  Has Is  

(SI Than la na
¥  a aaWc

TRW(II
a ssMRitti IR* Rm -mb sne

WHSSSAI. Ms wwmns ear- 
ncH w  acHan(sl . .

N: TS 
Ma RaiW-

^fiowTHsasFoas.
ĝ ĝfi ig iiig ttiB 

te* m W m  Pw PI PPIW
W Ran any rlsRI, 

In MSI

INS aw Saar* *L Cattey Cam- 
minimart  al SamlnaW Caitey, 
FWrite, al l:M  F A U  a, Ha 

Raarkw an Ma MM Hay 
II, M L  a* Ma laml-

ISSS. USl Sait First 
. F Write W Maw 

caaia, II any. arRy aacR

Ms tam cHnac-
mtinte in

tf BvBllc NuliifiGi

WITNSSS m« Ran* an* 
MWHMSayalmartR. im .
(M A LI 

MAS VANNS MOaiC 
CWrkWMaBaareal

iCmtey, F Write 
aViCsryWnCwwn 
‘  teyCWrk

a rm
osc-sti

St A A*ril I, a

Legal Notlcts
INVITATION TO BID 

TtM SlaW ol Florida, Dapart 
mant ol Haalth and Ra- 
habllltatlva Sarvlcat, Dalln- 
quancy Sarvlcat. Dltlrlct 7, li
lollclllng propoMli tor IRa pro 
vltlon of a Hallway Homo Pro
gram. Tha program will tarn  
twonty (10) commlttod mala 
youlti. Tha program noodi to bo 
■lad Mean and dmlgnod to
moo, ma naaoi OT mooaraiw
risk, thort-lorm ratldonllal 
placomant locatod In Orango, 
Otcaolo, Bravard or SomlnoW 
County. Cop la* ol tho comp la Wd 
RoruoiI tor PropMoli ontltWd 
"Raquatl tor PropoMli lor 
Halfway Homo Program" ara 
avallabla Irom tha Contract 
Man agar: Thamai S. Fay, Ju* 
vonlto Jutilea ImpWmantatton 
Manager, Sulla vise South 
Towor, 400 Woil Robinson 
Shoot. Orlando. Florida snot, 
(awl a u n t.

Notice ol Intonl to Submit a 
il must bo rocolvod by

April II. t m  ol t :N  p.m. 
(1ST). All pragma!* to RFF
mud bo rocolvod by May M.

(S IT ). Thatm  at 3:M p.m.

to rafact any and all bid* or 
accapl minor IrragularitW* In 
Ma bat* intonl of Ma Slato. 
Carlltlad Minority Butlnoit 

Ko* ora tncouragod to
partlclpato. 
Publlth: An
DEO-74

April S ,tm

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMR BISHTIRNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN0 FOP

_  . S0MINOI SCO"
FLORIDA 

CASS N0.t PMW7-CA-I4K 
BARNETT BANK OF CEN
TRAL FLORIDA, NA., a na
tional banking organ Itatton,

Plaintiff,

DAVID B. ROY, ote.. rial.,

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: DAVID B. ROY, II living

poraanal rapraaantatlva of Mo 
Edoto of DAVID B. ROY, and 
Ma unknown hair*, dovlaao*.
grantoot. atalgnaa*. crodltor*. 
Honor* and truttoo*. and oil
other par ton* claiming by,

■R,through, under or ogolnri 
DAVID B. ROY, doeaoaod, and 
oil part la* having ar claiming to 
have any right, title or Inter**!

Legal Notlcts
In tho proporfT heroin da-

YOU ARSNOTIFISOM rian  
action to torocloao a martiaga 
on Mo totlowlng property In 
Sam I no la County, F Write: 

Condominium Unit 104 in 
Building S In LA VITA, FHAIS 
I, A CONDOMINIUM according 
to Mo Declaration of Condomin
ium Marori a* ra carted In O.R. 
Book 17JO, Pago SS4 In Mo 
Public Rocordt of Semtnoto 
County, Florida and further 
amendment* if any to told 
Declaration haM Declaration 
and amondmants thorot*

- - — ■.—..—. ——ftoettvoty: ______
to a* Ma Declaration) togrihor 
with oil aowurtonont* thereof
Including an undlvMod Intorod 
In fho common olomontt, 
llmltod common atamant* and 
common twrpfut. 
ha* bean fltod agalnat you and 
you are roqufrod to mrvo a copy 
of your written tetonoo*. If any, 
to It an PauW P. LtgRtmy, of 
Wlndmnodto, Habwe, Ward A 
Woodman, PA., PtoInttfT* at-km tea*mi rnry m* SSHMi BWWVB II f Ml
Offka Baa lift, Ortante Flor
ida SSStt, an ar baton May IK 
im , and flto Ma arigbial with 
tha Clark of MW Court ofthar 
bator. aarvlca an Plaintiff'*

after; riharwtm a default will 
be entered agalnd you tor Ma 
relief demented In Ma Amanted

Dated an March 14, i m  
MARYANNS MORIS 
AS CLERKOPTHSCOURT
By: JanaS. Jwmric

■* "Wliyputy.CIi
Publlth: April 1. a  IS, it, im  
DS0-S7

Legit Notlcts
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT, 
■IPHTBRNTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SSMINOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASS NO. W-HI-CA-14-L 

R AR N BTT RANKS TRUST  
COMPANY, N A ., a* Trutto# 
tor the FLORIDA HOUSING 
FINANCS AOKNCY,

Plaint Iff,

Ltgsl Notics

V*,
OARRYLO. WASHINGTON, 
rial.,

Defendant*.
NOTICS OF ACTION 

TO: VIVIAN JAMISON 
Roildanca: Unknown 
Lari Known Mailing Addraw: 
IMS Church Slrari 
tantord, FLSI771 .
Unknown hair*, davit***, ra n 

ter*. truttoo*. or other* claim
ing by, Mreugh, under and 
aprind VIVIAN JAMISON

YOU ARB NOTIFIED Mat an 
action to tor* cl too Mo mortgage 
encumbering the following 

In Semlnria County,

Lri II, ST. JOHNI VILLAGE 
IND REVISION, according to 
M i Plat IRarari, a* recorded In 
Plat Saak IK Papa* 71 and 71. of 
Ma Public Record* of Samlnoia 
County, Ftorfdo.
ha* bean filed by Ma Plaintiff 
apatite you and rihar* In Ma 
abMOWdltlad cauta and you 
are raqutrod to aarvo a copy ri 
your wrltton drionaaa. It any, to 
if on SMITH a SIMMONS, PA,

.............  , t il Woi
Itta Jack

INVITATION TOBID  
Tho Stole ri Florida, Deport

ment of Haalth and Re- 
habllllallv* Service*, Oolin- 
quancy Sarvlcat, Dtrirlct 7, I* 
lollclllng propoul* tor M* pro- 
vltton ol o Non Secure Program. 
Tha program will **rv# ton (Ml 
mala and/or tomato youth. Tho 
program noodt to b* an 
alternative to tocur* driantton 
and datlgnad to moot the noodi
of Mom  client* writing
dlipotltlonal lanctlon* 
luvonll* court. Placomant wilt 
b* locatod In Orango, CNcoola, 
Brevard or Somlnoto County. 
CoptotriMocomptotod Roquet) 
tor PropoMli tntlttod "Roquett 
tor Prapeoelt tor Non-iocur* 
Program" or* ovollobto from 
M* Contract Manager: Thome* 
S. Fay, Juvanlto Justice Im
plementation Manager, Suita 
*1IC South Towor, 410 Wait 
RoMnoan Streat. Orlando, Flor
ida 3MS1. (497)4040*.

Notice ri Intont to Submit a 
Propetal mutt be rocrivod by
April 1*. im  at 5:00 p.m. 
(BSTI. All prepaaal* to RFP
mutt ba rocrivod by May IS. 

3:H p.m. (B IT ). Thetm  at

to ra|act any and all bM* or 
eccapt minor Irrogulorlttot In 

I of the State.
Certified Minority Butin*** 
EntorprlM* ar* encouraged to 
■orildpato.
PuMMi: April S .im  
OSD-7S

PWktFff* attorney*, i l l  
‘  root, Sum

NOTICS OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that wo 
are onpapad In buolnaia r i  TO
W. Hwy 4*4. SuHe O, Langwaad. 
FI. 0710, Samlnoia County, 
Florida, under to* Fkttttou* 
Nemo ri E B IT ANSWERING 
SERVICE, and Mat wo Inland t o

Secretary at State, Tallahataa*. 
Florida, In accordance with Ma 
prevltlan* ef M* Flctltlou* 
Kama Statute, To-Wtt: Section 
m m .  Florida Strivto* 1W7. 

SECURITY MONITORING 
SIR VICS S, INC  
BA. Wilton, FraUtenl
a *  u * t   m -  - .ff •Tttwt™ Wl iBBnj BBCrwTBry

FubiWi: Aprils, tm  
DSD-71

Actor* May 14. im . and fll* ffvr 
original with to* Ctork ol tot* 
Court either brier* tervk* on

driaull will bo ontored against 
1 temanted Inyou tor Me rritof domondod Ir 

the compu te  or potmen. 
WITNESS my hand and too

ri Ml* Court on Ml* JCM day ri 
March, tm .
(U A L )

MARYANME MORSE 
Ctork ri to* Circuit Court 
By: I toother Brooke
Ooputy CWrtc 

PubUth: April 1,1. IL St, IW1
DED-M

-tnuR uerateM I
p ic t . n o G lR A M l 

Notice I* haroby given that m  - 
ar* angagad In butlnata r i  71S . 
W. Hwy 4SL Suit* 0. Longwood, 
FI. HIM, Samlnoia County. ' 
Florida, under Ma Flctltlou* : 
Nome of TH E  M E D IC A L  
EXCHANGE, and tori w* In
land to register m M name with ; 
the Secretary ol Stalo. 
Tollohat***, Florida. In ac
cordance with Me prevltWn* ri 
Ma Flctltlou* Nam* Statute. 
To-Wit: Sect ton SU.Ot, Florid* 
Strivto* m r.

SECURITY MONITORING 
SERVICES, INC.
S A . Wl lien. President 
Harriett# Wilton, Secretary 

Publtoh: April!, im  
DED-7J

Ligal, Wollcti
NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN THE  

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN ANO FOR SRMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA

CASE NO.n-441-CA-IJ-K
SEMINOLE COUNTY, apolitical 
tubdl vltlon of Mo Stria ¥\Ftorlte

WILLIAM A. SAOUESt HOLLY E. SAOUESt MIDLAND
MORTGAGE COMPANY, an Oklahoma Corporritoqt HECTOR 
OBJUANi YVONNE DBJUAN; OLENOALEFEDERALSAVINGS
BANK,* United StatoaCarparriton; JOHN R.CLYNE; JESSIE P. 
CLYNE; PHW UIMORTOAOB CORPORATION, a Foreign
Corporation; EMMETTS A  BEASLEY; JOAN P. BEASLEY; 
SIONBT MORTOAOS CORPORATION, a Vkptea Corporatton;
RAY VALDES aa Tea Cel lector ri SamlnaW County, Ftorlte; and M#
unknown m*uom»f Me above, Deny; Mrir Iter*. teyliteL ______
awignoo*. grantaa*. creditor*. Î ^̂a

i and any and *11 other
v-laUM-G .ajj[LaeJ^̂ ^Mi t̂ek iŜa*1 Imflty rMPIVt ffiPi Bw WlraPlwli IB|r# l ... _ _ w_...... w

named DriOndant*. or afkerwitoctemlng any right, tttW, or teorori
In Mo roof property i

THOSE AEOVB-HAMBb DEFENDANTS AND TO ALLTO:
PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUOH, UNDER OR 
----------------- ---------------------------------------------  IND TO ALL PARTIESAOAINST THE NAMED DEFENDANTS; ANO 
HAVINO OR CLAIM!NO TO HAVE ANY RIOHT, TITLE OR 
INTIREST IN T N I PROPERTY OISCRIBRO EELOW.

An Embwit Domain PritlWn. topaMar with He Paclaratton al 
Taking hat keen Mad In Mo aaavo Nytad court la

t Intorottt In Samlnoiaproperty Interest* In SomlnoW County, I    .
PARCEL w arn  TUIKAWILLA ROAD (PHASE I)

PEE SIMPLE
SO UTHW EST CORNER OP LO T S.RBOIN A T T H I  

TUIKAWILLA ACRES, AS RECORDED IN FLAT ROOK tt, FAQ* 
kL PUBLIC RECORDS OF U M IN O L I COUNTY. FLORIDA; 
THENCE RUN N. SM EW* E. 17SJI FE E T TO THE NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF SAID LOT I; THENCE RUN N. E rs TS T  I .  ALONO 
THE NORTH LINE OF SAID LOT S A DISTANCE OF U.7I FEET
TO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY, HAVINO A  

3IUS OF SSteSte F IR T  AND A CHORD BEARINO OF S.RADIUS I  ■ __■
W -JPtr' I . ;  THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY ALONO T H I  ARC OF 
SAID CURVE ITSte FEET THROUOH A CENTRAL ANOLC OF 
R W W  TO THE SOUTH L IN I OF SAID LOT S; THENCE RUN 1. 
E**4rtt" W. 11.77 F E IT  TO T H I  POINT OF RIOINNINO. 
CONTAINING THEREIN U N  SQUARE FEET MORE OR LESS. 

TOOITHSRW ITH
FARCEL NUMBER I I I  TUIKAWILLA ROAOIFHAM I)

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION IA S IM IN T  
COMMENCE AT THS SOUTHWEST CORNER OF LOT I. 

TUSKAWILLA ACRES. AS RECORDS0  IN FLAT BOOK SI, FAOE 
SS, FUSLIC RECORDS OF M M INOLIR COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
THENCE RUN N. Sriari*" I .  ALONO T H I SOUTH LINE OF SAID 
LOT I  A 01 STANCE OF ISJ7 F E E T TO THE POINT OF 
RIOINNINO ANO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY, 
HAVINO A RAOIUS OF ItteSte F E E T ANO A CHORD BE ARINO 
OF N A r iJ n r  W.; THENCE RUN NORTHERLY ALONO THE 
ARC OF M ID  CURVE ITSte FEET THROUOH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF H H W  TO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID LOT 1; 
THENCE RUN N. srSTST' E. ALONO SAIO NORTH LNM Ste 
F IR T  TO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY. 
HAVINO A RAOIUS OF ttteMS F IR T  ANO A CHORD BEAR I NO 
OF S A Tte tT ' B.i THENCE RUN SOUTHERLY ALONO THS ARC 
OF SAIO CURVE ITSte FE E T THROUOH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 

’ TO THE SOUTH LINS OF SAID LOT tl  THCNCS RUN S.

I THS NCR RUN SOUTHERLY ALONG THS A 
ITSte F IS T  THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE 

______ ________ SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOT 1; THENCE RUt
orartr* w. m e  f r i t  t o  t h e  p o in t  o f  b e g in n in g .
CONTAINING THEREIN ESI SQUARE FEETM 0RB OR LEM . _  
FARCEL NUMBER ttt TUSKAWILLA ROAO (PHASE 0

•opto r i Mt SwMwool comtr r i  Lri A  TUIKAWILLA ACRES M  
roearted to FWt Raah It, Page M. PuMte Ri carte ¥  SamlnaW 
County, FWrite; Mama run N. W m M T  I .  ITE M Wat IB Me 
WarMwori earner at aaM Ite J; toanaa rvn N. RPIFST E. rianp tea
Nartk llna at aaM Lot 4 a dWtoee at IMS Writ* a potol an a .
centavo Eariariy, haring a radtoa at B t e l lE Wat and a ____
bearing *1S a r ir f r"  E.t Mant* run lovNwriy along Ra arc*1 arid 
curvo I7SJ4 Wri Mreugh a central anaW at W N T 7"  W lha tarih kna 
ri irid Lot 4; thane* run S. son rirw . UTS Wri W M* potol at
bMlfifilfiB mygfg (BS9 mgpg gg IktS*

'  TOOETHERW1TH
PARCEL NUMBER 7>t TUSKAWILLA NOAO (FHAIS I)

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Cammanea r i Me larihoiH comer at Lai A  TUSKAWILLA 

ACRES, a* roearted to PW« Rate St, Papa M, PublW Ri carte at 
aambwla County, Ftorlte; M a m  ran N. SriSTO" S. rian 
line el trid let 4 a dWtanee at Utetbri (a M t priRl el be 
a pate an a curve concave EaaWriy, haring a radht* at M 
ate a chard baartng at N. a r i r t r 1 w.; Mate* run Naril 
M* are r i  arid curve ITSte lari through a eorirriangN at ( 
la Ma North IMa at arid Lri ri Manca rw  N. S rilFS ^B . riang arid 
North Itoa M l  Write a print at a curvo cancavo E aaNrty. haring a

-------- Ite Wri ate a cterd hearing of S .M 'IS 'S r'I.; Mane*
riang Ma arc at irid curve ITSte In i  Mreugh a 

I angW at Wte'sr* la Ma SawM Itoa at arid Let A  Manes rw  S. 
arW/MS tori M Ihe print at kagtontog. emtrintog Marrin Ml

aauara Wri mar* ar laa*. 
PARCEL HUMBER lU TUSKAWILLA ROAO (PHASE I) 

FES SIMPLE
RBO IN  A T  TH E  SO UTHW EST CORNER OP LO T I .  

TUSKAWILLA ACRES AS RECORDED IN PLAT ROOK SI. PAGE 
EL PUELK RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA; 
THENCE RUN N. R W T  R. Sllte FRET TO THS NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF U ID  LOT It THENCE BUN I. E T i r t r  S. ALONO 
THS NORTH LINR OF SAIO LOT S A Of STANCE OF » t C  FEET  
TO A  POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY, 
HAVINO A RADIUS OF Site F R IT  ANO A CHORD M ARINO OF 
S. aTlSte" W.; THENCE RUN SOUTHWESTSRLV ALONO TH I  
ARC OF U ID  CURVE Site F E E T THROUOH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF * r » '4 r '(  THENCE RUN S- EPWRET B. MEM FEET  
TO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY. HAVING A 
RAOIUS OF SUM OS F E E T ANO A CHORD DSARINO OF S. 
m m u r  ■.; t h e n c e  r u n  s o u t h e r l y  a l o h o  t h e  a r c  o f  
U ID  CURVE S.M F IS T  THROUOH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
W W’N " TO THE SOUTH LINE OF U ID  LOT I ;  THSNCS RUN I. 
■*■^14" W. IMS F IR T  TO THE POINT OF MGINNINO. 
CONTAININO THEREIN S.S7S SQUARE FE E T MORI OR LESS.' 

TOGETHER WITH
FARCEL NUMBER W  TUSKAW ILU ROAO (PHASE II

TCMPORARV CONSTRUCTION CASSMSNT 
COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF LOT S, 

TUIKAWILLA ACRES. AS RSCOROEO IN PLAT ROOK II, PAOR 
SL PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
THENCE RUN N. i r  ir*4" R. ALONO T H I SOUTH LINR OF U IO

LOT S A DISTANCE OF IMS FEET TO T H I  POINT OF
■IOINNINO ANO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE IA S TIB LY ,

------------NO A CHORD BEARINGHAVINO A RAOIUS OF StteLM F IR T  AND I 
OF N. M W I4 " W.; THENCE RUN NORTHERLY ALONO T H I  
ARC OF U ID  C U R V ILM  F IS T  THROUOH A CENTRAL ANGLE 
OF WNSte''; THENCE RUN N. R W H "  R. lESte F R IT  TO A 
POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY. HAVINO A 
RAOIUS OF IMS PERT AND A CHORD M ARINO OF N. IStete" 
I . ;  THENCE RUN NORTHEASTERLY ALONO T H I ARC OF U ID  
CURVI IMS F R IT  THROUOH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF STSJMri 
THENCE RUN S. W W W ' I .  M ite P IC T  TO A POINT OH A 
CURVI CONCAVE EASTERLY, HAVINO A RAOIUS OF SLSMte 
F R IT  ANO A CHORD M ARINO OF S. W W I4 " I . ;  THENCE 
RUN SOUTHERLY ALONO T N I ARC OF U ID  CURVE Ste FEET  
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF MMS'IT' TO T H I  SOUTH 
LINE OF U IO  LOT I ;  THENCE RUN S. ST IM4" W. M l  F R IT  TO  
T H I  POINT OF BE GINN I NO CONTAININO THEREIN 1AI4 
SQUARE P IITM O R E  OR LEM.

PARCEL NUMBER Ml T U S K A W IL L A R O ^ IF H ^ I,

COMMENCE A T T H I  SOUTHEAST CORNER OF THE NORTH- 
W RIT I/40F T H I  NORTHEAST W OF SECTION IL  TOWNSHIP II  
SOUTH. HANOI te EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA; 
THBNCI RUN N. W W te" R. ALONO T H I EAST L IN I OF U ID  
NORTHWEST to OF THE NORTHEAST to A DISTANCE OF 777JS 
FE E T TO THE NORTH L IN I OF THE SOUTH 777J FEET OF 
U IO  NORTHWEST to OF THE NORTHEAST to; THENCE RUN N.
m r r  w. a l o n g  u i d  n o r t h  l i n i . m m  f r i t  t o  t h e
POINT OF MGINNINO ON THE W IST RIOHT-OP-WAV LINE OF 
TUIKAWILLA ROAO AS SHOWN ON T N I RIOHT-OP-WAV MAP 
OF SSMINOLS COUNTY, PROJECT N a  PStel. TUSKAWILU  
ROAO; THENCE CONTINUE N. E W  W. ALONO U IO  
NORTH L IN I 4US FEET; THENCE RUN N. W * * V r tor. 
PARALLEL WITH U IO  WEST RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE S4MI TO A 
POINT ON A CURVI CONCAVE EASTERLY, HAVINO A RAOIUS 
OF MMM F R IT  AND A CHORD M ARINO OF N. W4TJ1'' 
THBNCI RUN NORTHERLY ALONO T H I ARC OF U IO  CURVI 
WL7I F R IT  THROUOH A CENTRAL ANOLS OF Site'S*" TO  
TH E NORTH L IN I  OF SAID NORTHWEST to OF THE  
NORTHEAST to; THENCE RUN S. s r iS W  R. ALONO U IO  
NORTH LIN I OF THE NORTHWEST to OF T H I  NORTHEAST to 
A DISTANCE OF SMI F E E T TO U IO  W IST RIOHT-OP-WAV 
LINR; THENCE RUN S. Wtetol" 1 .147.11 F R IT  TO T H I  POINT 
OF RIOINNINO, CONTAININO THEREIN 0.7*1 SQUARE F IS T  
MORI OR LESS.

TOOITHSRWITH
PARCEL NUMBER 741 TUSKAWILLA ROAO (PHASE I)

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION CASEMENT 
COMMENCE AT T H I  SOUTHEAST CORNER OF T H I NORTH 

WEST to OF T H I  NORTHEAST to OF SECTION SI. TOWNSHIP 11 
SOUTH. RANOC «  EAST, SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA; 
THBNCI RUN N. W rite "  I .  ALONO T H I (A S T L IN I OF U IO  
NORTHWEST to OF T H I  NORTHEAST to A DISTANCE OF 777.0 
FE E T TO T H I  NORTH L IN I OF THE SOUTH 777J FEET OF 
U IO  NORTHWEST to OF T H I  NORTHEAST to; THBNCI RUN N. 
m a w  w. ALONO U ID  NORTH LINE ft te F R IT  TO T H I  
W IST RIGHT-OF-WAY L IN I OF TUSKAW ILU ROAO AS SHOWN 
ON THS RIGHT-OF-WAY MAP OF SEMINOLE COUNTY PRO  
JBCT NO PStel, TUSKAW ILU ROAO; THBNCI CONTINUE N. 
m u te" W. ALONO SAID NORTH L IN I MM  F E IT  TO T H I  
POINT OF M GINNINO; THBNCI CONTINUE N. E E te W  W. 
ALONG SAIO NORTH U N I  M l  FEET; THENCE RUN N. 
N t e t t "  W. PARALLEL WITH U IO  W IST RIOHT-OP-WAV LIN I 
M M  FEET TO A POINT OF A CURVE CONCAVE EASTERLY. 
HAVINO A RAOIUS OF N41M F R IT  ANO A CHORD MARINO, 
OF N- M t e W  ■.; THENCE RUN NORTHERLY ALONO THE: 
ARC OF U IO  CURVI ML7* FE E T THROUOH A CENTRAL' 
ANOLS OF i r a t e "  TO THE NORTH U N I  OF U IO  NORTH-; 
WEST to OF T H I  NORTHEAST to; THBNCI RUN S. W irW "  1.1 
ALONO U IO  NORTH LINE OF T H I  NORTHWEST to OF THE: 
NORTHEAST to A DISTANCE OP MS F R IT  TO A POINT ON <*' 
CURVI CONCAVE EASTERLY. HAVINO A RAOIUS OF
F E IT  AND A CHORD M ARINO OF S. S ite 'll"  W.i T N I  
RUN SOUTHERLY ALONO T N I ARC OF U IO  CURVI SteTt

iP R tT THROUOH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF Site'S*"; THENCE-
run s. w tecr a. sax fe e t  to  the point of bioinnino,’
CONTAINING THEREIN Ite t SQUARE FEET MORI OR LESS. , 
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Jackson w on’t vie for N A A C P  job
mentcd publicly on the search scientist Ron Walters, an adviser 
since January. to Jackson’s 1988 presidential

The National Association for campaign, said Jackson's dc- 
the Advancement of Colored parture "really says more about 
People, the nation’s oldest civil the NAACP than It does about 
rights organisation, is a powerful Rev. Jackson." 
group, with about 800,000
members. "Anyone would have to con

sider whether they would run an 
organization as big as the 
NAACP under those conditions," 
Walters said. "It's sad. Not sad 
for Jackson, but for all the rest of

Ornately will suffer If it pushes 
through ihc Job changes.

"The public evaluation of the 
leadership attempting to change 
the rules of the game In the 
middle of it Is not going to sit 
very well." he said.

The NAACP’s 64-m em bcr 
board Is to vote Friday in 
Atlanta. The new executive 
director will succeed Benjamin 
Hooks, who will retire at the end 
of the month.

Jackson said he will not attend 
the Friday meeting.

W ASHINGTON -  J e s s e  
Jackson says he dropped out of 
the race for the NAACP’s top 
post because of an attempt to 
weaken the Job's authority, not 
because  he w as afra id  he 
wouldn't be chosen.

Jackson withdrew his name 
from consideration Wednesday, 
saying he didn't feel comfortable 
with a proposal that would have 
required him to report to a board 
of directors that had greater 
c o n tro l o v e r th e  g ro u p 's  
day-to-day functions.

In a  five-page letter to board 
C hairm an W illiam G ibson, 
Jackson said that when he 
allowed his name to be sub
mitted. "I made clear that ( 
would not participate In a 
fratricidal political battle” for 
power,

Jackson said he withdrew 
after he "learned of and had a 
chance to reflect" on the pro
posed change, but his letter 
suggests he knew about It from 
the start.

Jackson nata during his earll- 
Ions with Gibson, the 

%oard ^chairman "indicated—— 
that there were some constitu
tional changes or structural ad
justments you thought had to be 
made," Jackson said. "The idea 
... is a substantial shift from the 
current constitution.

"1 felt, then and now, that on 
the m atter of constitutional 
changes, I would err on the side 
of conservatism because con
stitutional changes have such 
long-lasting effects."

A message left for Gibson at 
his Greenville. S.C., office was 
not returned. He has not com-

Jackson’s withdrawal came 
amid rumors in NAACP circles 
that many chapters — as well as 
some black Americans who look 
to the organization for leader
ship — objected to Jackson's 
candidacy.

Speculation about a Jackson 
pullout Intensified last month 
after a search committee failed 
to narrow the field of four 
candidates despite heavy lobby
ing by Jackson supporters.

The Rev. Ben Chavis, also 
considered a leading candidate 
far the Job. said Jackson 's 
comments made It appear that 
there was something wrong with 
the NAACP's approach.

“I have complete confidence in 
the integrity of the board."

Walters said the board ul

Harrell & Beverly
Transmissions

Chavis said apf
-leading * candidates view* 
candidacy as in trouble, and 
they start to criticize the organi
zation. It verges on the threshold 
of ambitious dishonesty."

The remaining three can
didates were Chavis; Jewell 
Jackson McCabe, founder of the 
National Coalition of 100 Black 
Women; and Earl Shinhoster. 
NAACP Southeastern regional 
director.

Howard University political

Donations N e e d e d
Hopping into action
Betty Eastham, the Sanford Km art’s personnel manager and 
8hella Templeton, a check out supervisor at the store, gathered 
up food to put into Eester baskets for 10 nsedy Sanford families. 
Employees of ths Kmart store provided the food and local 
churches provided the names of the recipients.

Cuomo says no thanks again to 
Washington over high court job

k V  for: 
■ r  Tim McGriff 

who has a 
r  rare cancer and 
needs blood constantly

Associated Press Writer for month* that he's preparing to last year as a  "superb" potential
"" ........ .. run for a fourth four-year term candidate. He had emerged as

ALBANY. N.Y. -  He twice next year. He's been governor the liberal wing's sentimental 
counted himself out of the race the pest 10 years. choice since White's announce-
for president. Now he's removed O nly R o ck efe lle r, a Re- ment in kfarch. though the 
himself from consideration for publican, h o  been elected to Clinton Inner circle never Upped 
the nation’s highest court Just four terms as governor of New i t s  h a n d  a b o u t  C u o m o 'i  
what does MarioCuorno want? York. He servedfrom 1959 until chances.

Apparently a  fourth term o  late 1973, when he resigned to Justices Harry Blackmun and 
governor of New York, to match head a national commlasion. He John Paul Stevens could also

w o , later appointed vice presl- retire soon. Cuomo refused to 
d e n t .  rule out the possibility he would

"He sees the opportunity to set consider a  future opening, 
a  record," said Alan Chartock, a  "I haven't thought beyond this 
political commentator and State letter or this conversation," he 
University of New York political told The New York Times 
science professor who is close to Among the candidates being 
Cuomo. m eu tloned  by C lin ton  ad-

"Obviously, he loves being ministration officials to fUl the 
governor," said William Cun- latest opening are Judith Kaye, 
nIngham, a veteran New York chief Judge of New York's 
Democratic political consultant h ighest s ta te  court; Judge  
who has worked on a number of Patricia Wald of the U.8. Court of 
Cuomo campaigns. "Maybe he's Appeals In Washington; and 
Just not ready to go Into the Judge Richard Arnold of Little 
cloistered life of the Supreme Rock, who aits on the 8th U.S. 
Court." Circuit Court of Appeals. Arnold

He's as much as said so is an old friend of Clinton's, 
himself; likening the Supreme WhUe Houae ofnctals said
9 °"n )°h ,nj* Tf**11* t o f f y *  *° Clinton may be trying to make 
both "heavtn" and being "en- hutory wit£ hlB f ^ t  choice to
tombed. the Supreme Court. That could

He also likes the limelight that he]p chjmcc,  of Amalya 
cornea with being governor, and .  _ u ,w vorw federal ludae
the ability to have i n  immediate *
impact: "The feeling when you
get up in the morning that there Jose Cabrmnes. a federal Judge 
are an infinite number of things from New Haven, Conn., is 
you can do to make life better for another name that to being 
•omeone." bandied about. He could become

C\rnno ha* tw*n considered a the flrat Hispanic on the court, 
contender for the Supreme Court Aides have said Clinton's dc-
since Clinton mingled him out ctoion to at least a month away.

1 Orlando Dr 
Sdrtfbtd 

323*5760

W hen yo u  need to  b o rro w , 
S unB ank

Cuom o. 60 , k ep t people 
guessing through muci- of the 
early stages of the 1968 and the 
1992 presidential campaigns, 
pondering the pros and cons so 
publicly that he gained the 
nicknam e "H am let on the 
Hudson." He eventually begged 
off both races.

There was no dithering this 
time. Cuomo said he told Clinton 
he wasn't Interested April 1. 
when the president called him to 
discuss the vacancy.

Cuomo has been been saying

(or other motor vehicle)

When it's tin s lor a major purebsae-a car or track, Imsm repairs 
or improvement*, or even college tuitioo-we believe hard-work- 
lag creditworthy people should get ill the credit they deeene.

That's why we offer a wide range of iota progriwa fhiihk 
•sough to meet individual needs.

It’s why well take the time to tit with you and review the 
options available to you.

And it's why we're offering our informative brochure 'Getting 
A Loan' free for the asking.

So don't go without the things 
you want-or the things you
oeed-wbeu you could get a loan f C i M a  ^  
instead. Come to SunBank E S u f l J  M
We want to help.

MOO-423'9272 ftaoe of Nfind Baiting*

Send mt your FREE brochure “Get tinj 
i  Lou; Helpful Hint* from SunBuk* 

with ■ SunBUk f f pijf il'w  
form ngM *wiy.

Ad must indude phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
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LOCALLY
; Pop Warner signups planned

LONGVVOOl) — Tin* Lyman Pop W arner 
Youth Football anil Chccrlcadlng organization 
will register boys and girls lor lls programs on 
Saturday. April 17. at Lyman I Hull School.

Returning players and cheerleaders are asked 
to register belwcen IO a.in. and I p.m. on April 
17 with children new lo the program registering 

: between I and I p.m.
The age limits are 7 through 15 years of age. 

There are also wi'lcht Umttv-Unus of f»0 in l-JO 
pounds for toot ha// p/ay< ;.•>.

Children registering with Lyman Pop W arner 
for the first time are asked to bring a photo of 
themselves and a cope of their birth certificate.

Registration let is $00. which includes 00 
raffle tickets.

For more Information, contact either Larry 
Sylvester (200*1814). Cheryl Gray (830 8775). 
or Darlene Knight (260*1043*).

Basketball offered by Oviedo
OVIEDO — A m en's 3-on*3 basketball league 

Is being planned by the Oviedo Recreation 
Department.

The league, which will plav on Saturday 
, m ornings at Riverside Park. 1600 Lockwood 
, Road, begins on Saturday. April 17. Any adult.

16 years or older is eligible.
League fees are $45 per team and $5 per 

non-Oviedo resident. Registration deadline is 
Sunday. April 1 I.

For more Information, contact Chris Mullins at 
the Recreation olfiee. 350-5060.

Double tennis tourney set
HEATHROW — The Emma Spencer Memorial 

Team Doubles Tennis Championship, to benefit 
the American Cancer Society, will lie played on 
April 24 at The Racquet Club at Heathrow.

Under the director of tennis pro Gavin Ford, 
the tournam ent will follow a round-robin formal.

Spencer, a m em ber of the Seminole County 
Sports Hall of Fame and one-time tennis couch 
at Seminole Com m unity College, was the great 
aunt of Jim  Courier, currently the No. 1-ranked 
m en 's player in the world.

For more information, call 323*7629.

Tennis camp scholarships
HEATHROW — To encourage junior tennis 

players between the ages of 10 and 15 that are 
not m em bers of a private club, the Heathrow 
Jun io r Tennis Foundation has announced that 
it will conduct tryouts for scholarships lo the 
I (eatbrow Sum m er Tennis Camp.

The scholarships will he awarded on the basis 
of ability, desire, potential, and dedication.

Registration Is necessary for the tryouts, 
which will be conducted on Saturday. May 8. 
from I I a.m. to 2 p.m. There are 40 positions 
available for the tryouts. Approximately 12 
scholarships will he available to h o y s  and girls.

For additional Information or to register for 
the tryouts, call 333*1475.

AROUND THE STATE
Dodgers get past Marlins

MIAMI — The Florida Marlins struck out 11 
tim es and failed lo capitalize on repeated 
scoring chances against Kevin Gross and the 
Los Angeles bullpen, losing 4*2 Wednesday 
night to the Dodgers.

The Marlins, who have struck out 24 times In 
consecutive losses to the Dodgers, left nine 
runners on base and had two others thrown out.

AROUND THE NATION
Kulwicki remembered

GREENFIELD. WIs. — Alan Kulwicki was a 
determ ined blue collar guy who loved the role ot 
underdog, even as he reached the pinnacle of 
stock ear racing success.

On W ednesday, more than 1.200 relatives, 
friends and m em bers ol the racing fraternity 
packed St. Matthias Church lor I lie hour-long 
funeral Mass for Kulwicki. who died m a plane 
ci*.ish ill Tennessee last week

WHAT’S HAPPENING
JUCO  Baseball

Seminole C.C. at Santa Fe C.C.. 3 p in

Baseball
Spruce Creek at Lymrfh, 7pm

Softball
Lyman at Melbourne Central Catholic Varsity 

at 4:30 p.m.. junior varsity at 5 30 p.m.

BASKETBALL
H p.m. — TNT. Boston Celtics at New Yotk 

Knicks. (L|

Complete It sting* on Page 2B

Finding ways to win

Herald Photo by Ken|o Zabulungi

Demy Beamon, a member of Seminole High School's state championship 
baseball team last year, had three singles and a run scored Wednesday in 
Seminole Community College's 15-8 win over Lake City Community College.

SCC bats come alive in 
M-FC win over Lake City

Prom Staff Reports

LAKE CITY -  Different day. same 
result.

Sem inole C om m unity College, 
fry ing  lo qualify for the s ta te  
baseball tournam ent for the first 
time since the late 19H0s. won Its 
fifth consccnDvc NY.d Florida Con
ference game W ednesday, niitslug- 
glng Lake City 15-8.

The victory puts the SCC Raiders 
(20-14 overall, 11*6 In the confer
ence) In a He lor second wit It Lake 
City (30-14 overall. 11-6 In Ihc 
M-FC) behind Florida Community 
College at Jacksonville (13-4 In the 
conference).

Both the Hrst and second-place 
te a m s  a d v a n c e  to  th e  s l a t e  
tournam ent.

W ednesday's decision also gives 
SCC a win in the four-game season 
series with Lake City. So far. the 
Raiders have won all three games 
with Lake City with the fourth 
contest scheduled for Tuesday. 
April 20. In Lake City.

"T hey 're  fired up ."  said SCC 
coach Jack  I’antellas in a telephone 
Interview Wednesday night from 
Gainesville, where the Raiders arc 
to play Santa Fe Community Col
lege this afternoon at 3 p.m. "I'm  
real proud of them. They're hanging 
In there. They're doing real well and 
playing for each other."

SEMINOLE C.C. IS. LAKE CITY C.C. I 
Seminole C.C 001 00} 41) — IS 1) 1
Lake Cily C.C. 100 00) 111 — I I) 1

Blanton and Ray Hagar Granger. McMullen 
161. Harp (81 and Jernlgan WP -  Blanton 14 41 
LP — Granger (8 31. IB -- Seminole. Calapa and 
Be/eredl; Lake City. Gagllano (!) 3B — None 
HR — Seminole, Catapa (SI, Lake City, Boabaum 
Records — Seminole C C 70 14. II 6 M FC. Lake 
Clly 30 14. 11 4M FC

I’.m te ltn a  e s tim a te d  th a t the  
Raiders haven't advanced to the 
state tournam ent since the 1988 
season.

A day aflei having to .scrap tuv 
runs in a 2-1 12-lnulng win over Si. 
Jo h n 's  River Community College, 
tlie Raiders collected 22 hits against 
Lake City starting  pitcher Greg 
Granger and a pair of relief pitchers.

Danny Boxhumn gave Lake City a 
2-0 lead with a two-run home run in 
(lie bottom of Hie first liming. 
Oviedo graduate B.J. Calapa got the 
two runs back with a two-run home 
run of Ills own In the third Inning, 
scoring Isaac Cruz.

Suddenly, in the sixth Inning, 
what had been a pitchers' duel 
escalated Into a singles! as the 
Raiders struck for five runs and 
Lake City countered with two In ihc 
bottom half of the Inning.

Randy Hagar opened the SCC 
sixth with a single. An out Inter, 
Johnny Goodrich bunted fur base 
hit. Seminole High School graduate 
□  S e e  R a id e rs , P a g e  2 B

Late eruptions boost 
Orioles, Cardinals
From  Staff Raports

SANFORD -  All of a sudden, 
things gol ugly.

Both the Klwanls Club Orioles and 
the Knights of Columbus Cardinals 
of Ihc Sanford Recreation Babe 
Ruth Baseball League turned close 
games Into routs W ednesday night, 
both team s eventually  w inning 
games stopped by the 10-run rule.

At Ziim Beck Field, the Cardinals 
exploded for nine ru n s  in the 
bottom of the sixth lo beat the Cubs 
12-0. Meanwhile, at Sanford Memo
rial Stadium , the Orioles used an 
eight-run fourth inning to put away 
the R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. Blue 
Juys 12-2.

The the victories, the Cardinals 
and Orioles remain undefeated at 
3-0. They arc trailed In the stan 
dings by the Korg USA Expos and 
Moose Midge Pirates (both 1-1 with 
a suspended game to he completed): 
the Cubs. Blue Jays, and Rotary 
Club Royals (all 1-2): and the 
Woodmen of the World A's (0-3).

All eight teams will play tills 
Saturday. At Zlnn Deck Field, the 
R.E. Templeton Co. Inc. Blue Jays  
lake on Ihc Cults at 9 a.m. before 
the Klwanls Club Orioles and Korg 
USA E x | m is tangle at 11 a.m.

In the 9 a.m. game Saturday at 
Sanford Memorial S tadium , the 
Woodmen of the World A's play the 
Moose Lodge Pirates while the 
Rotary C lub Royals b a ttle  the 
Knights of Columlnis Cardinals at 
11 a.m.

Terrell Jackson tossed a no-hltter 
for the Cardinals Wednesday night, 
striking out 10 and walking five. 
The Cubs loaded the bases on three 
walks In the third Inning, had a 
runner reach third base In Ixith the 
fourth and tilth tunings, and had a 
runner on second base in the sixth 
Inn couldn't push across a run.

Matching Jackson almost pitch 
for pile'll was Cubs pitcher I) J . 
Chipper, who gave up Just three 
runs on three lilts through five 
Innings, striking nut eight and

Cubt . 000 000 — 0 0
Knightt el Columbut Cerdlnilt 100 lit — 12 8

R.E. Templeton Blue Jays 010 01— 2 4
Klwanls Club Orioles 01) l l  -  12 18

walking five.
But Clupper tired In the sixth, 

hitting the first hatter he faced In 
the tuning and walking the next 
four, hi the Inning. Ihc Cardinals 
used five hits, the five walks and the 
lilt hatter to score nine runs.

Lloyd Dixon led the Cardinals 
with two doubles and two runs 
scored. Cornell Daniels doubled, 
sing led , and scored  two ru n s. 
Donnie Hinson singled twice and 
scored twice. Jackson doubled and 
scored a run. Danny Harrison had a 
single and a run scored.

Scoring one run each were Rich
ard Badger. Wesley Winkle. Charlie 
McClain, and W alter Gaines.

For the Cubs, Nathun Fnkrss 
drew a pair of walks and stole three 
bases. Chipper reached base twice 
on Cardinal errors and also stoic 
three bases.

At Sanford Memorial Stadium , the 
Orioles broke a l-I tic with three 
runs In the bottom of the third, then 
put the gam e on lee w ith an 
eight-run explosion in the fourth 
inning.

Jason  Flaimagan hightllghtcd the 
Orioles' 10-lilt effort with a double, 
two singles, two runs, and two RBI. 
Albert Harris contributed a double, 
two runs scored, and two RBI. 
Jam es Rtplry had two singles, a run 
scored, and an RBI.

Joseph Knight chipped 111 with a 
single, one run . and two RBI. 
Larcnzo Dixon added a single, run. 
and RBI. Dektriek Union and Major 
Fisher each hit a single and scored a 
run. Shawn Tilliaon scored two 
runs. Bruce Carter scored a run.

For the Blue Jays. Stephen Sperry 
doubled and scored a run. Lance 
H enderson and Lance Rtildolph 
each had a single and an Rill. 
Fabian McKenny hit a single. Rich
ard Reddicks scored a run.

' t a w

Herald Photo by Kenjo Zabulungl

For throe Innings. Arron Knight ol the R.E. Templeton Bluo Jays (abovo) and 
Bruce Carter from the Klwanls Club Orioles (below) hooked up In a pilchors 
duel. But then the Orioles broke the game open with an eight-run fourth

Herald Photo by K#n|o Zabulungi

O’Neal’s strong finish lifts Magic over Hornets
AssoclaB

CHARLOTTE. N.C. -  In a m uch anticipated 
rem atch. Sluiquillc O'Neal won out over Alonzo 
Mourning with a final-round TKO.

O'Neal broke open a deadlocked duel with 
Mourning, uol to mention a close game, hv 
outseorlng his fellow rookie 8-0 in the fourth 
fierlod as the Orlando Magic bcut (tie Charlotte 
Hornets 109 96 Wednesday night.

Orlando, with a 35-37 record, remained l ls 
games out of the No. 8 play oil spot In the Eastern 
Conference, which Is shared by Charlotte and 
Indiana. Ixith at 37-36. Indiana drew Into a He 
with a 113-105 win over Minnesota Wednesday.

"The goal for this team  Is to make the 
playoffs." O'Neal said. "We ran a lot of plays to 
get me the hall In the fourth quarter and when I 
got doubled teamed I threw It back out.

"It s not me against Alonzo I don't have any 
different attitude against him. I have the same

approach to him as 1 do against Patrick Ewing or 
anybody else." .

"I like the m atchup when we win." Orlando 
coach Matt Guokas said. "Tills ts only the second 
time they have faced each other tills year. We 
never focus on Individual m atchups. It's gol to he 
a team game

"B ut." Guokas added, "these two guvs will be 
the story ol the league for many years to come."

E ntering the fourth quarte r. O'Neal and 
Mourning each had 21 points. Thanks to some 
superior reserve play, the Magic led 84-75. To 
that point. Orlando's reserves had uutseored the 
Hornets' bench 34-16. They went on to outseore 
Charlotte's bench 46-24

After the Hornets got within 84-79 early III the 
fourth quarter, the Magic pulled out to a 94-79 
advantage with 7 54 left. O'Neal scored five 
during (lie spurt.

O'Neal made 12 ol 21 shots and added It) 
rebounds Mum mug was five ol 12 from the field

and 11 ot II from the free throw line, lie had 
eight rebounds.

Mourning fouled out with 3:10 remaining and 
the Hornets trailing 103-88.

"Our offense wasn't in sync." Charlotte coach 
Allan Bristow said. "Shaq had a great game. It 
was Shaq that set the tone lor It ail When they 
had to have the buckets, he was the one they 
turned to."

Six Orlando players scored In double figures. 
Including Donal Roval and Jell Turner with l-I 
points apiece. Johnny Newman had 18 points lor 
the Hornets.

Orlando led 33-27 after one quarter. Seven ol 
the eight Magic players who played In the period 
scored, with O'Neal getting eight

After the Hornets got within 49-45, Dermis 
Scott and Anthony Bowie combined to hit three 
3-pointcrs In tlie llual two m inutes to put the 
Magic ahead 58 47 at the hall O'Neal held 
Mourning scoreless m the second quarter while 
scoring nine.

I
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4 Nap* Don 1*00 17 00
2 Irtgoyen Enrique f *0

O (1-4) It.N Pit-*) 141.70 T (14-7) SIi.lt 
Stvinttifimi

5 Pardo 4 40 5.40 5 00
)  Pinson 4 to 1.40
lOI** 110

Q (I S) It.tt P (S I) 41.44 T IS M ) ItS.It
Eifhtti tan**

1 pardo Uraldt 10.70 7.40 4 40
I Irlgoyen Goltll J 10 4 40
5 Ricardo Arrarola 7.40

Q (M ) lt.lt P (M ) 44.70 T T  (M-S) 117.40 
Nlntti pama

1 Durango Arcu* lf.00 SS 10 140
tOlaa Andy IS 40 SM
I Pardo Rayas 100

O (1-4 ) 44.40 P (1-4) ltf.44 T (1-4-1) ttt.tt
Carryevar M41.lt

)tttig*m*
I Don 23.00 14 00 S40
IMandlba 4 to StO
1 Bob S.IO

Q (14) S4.M P (S I) 14t.lt T  ( H  I) S4S.40 
lltSgam*

1 Napa Victor 12.40 4 to 4 00
I Said Bob 100 1.40
4 Ricardo-Coltlt 3.40

Q (1-1) I4.lt P (1-1) 41.4*T  (114) 144.44 
llttieama

• Durango-Goltll 11.10 1.10 410
7 Said Uraldt 510 11.(0
IMandlba Bob 7.40

Q (74) tl.M P (S I) ltl.lt T  (t 7 1) Sit.44 
0 0  (M B  141 U tJ t

Pittsburgh al Now York Rangtrs. 7:40p m 
Vancouvar al Calgary, f :40 p.m.

USA TODA Y-CNR Tap IS
Th* (Inal USA TOOAY-CNN baskatball 

coaches' poll, sallh llrtl-placo volt* In 
paranthoaas. record, total points based on IS 
points tor a tlrst ptaca vote through on* point 
tor a lith place volt, and prevlou* ranking:

Record Pts Pas
1. North Carolina (14) 14-4 UO 1
I. Michigan It-S  IU  4
I. Kentucky IS 4 Tit 1
4. Kansas IS 7 7 «  I
5. Indiana It- 4 MS t
4. Cincinnati If-S  471 7
7. Florida State 15 11*1111
I. Vanderbilt It 4 Ml t
f . Duka 14 I 4f 1 10

10. Arkansas 11 f 4*4 11
It. Salon Hill It 7 4M «
II. ArIrena 14 4 417 5
11. Tempt* io n  401 -
14. Wake Forest It- t Ml IS
15. leuttvlll* li  t 144 U
14. Western Kentucky 14 4 1)1 IS
11. California 11 t It I -
tl. Virginia 11 to Ml 11
1*. law* 11 f 154 11
St. Utah 14 7 177 14
It.OoorgaWashington 11- t  151 -
M. Massachusetts 14 7 u i t7
n.Xavtor 14 * Ito -
14. UCLA 1111 101 -

Al Santard-Orlando 
Wednesday night 

First race — 5/14, Bt M.71 
4 Big Georges Cold 140 1.40 1.10
1 Shelby Sue 1.40 1.10
1 Summ Rowdy Red 1.10

0(1-4) It.M P (4-1144.M T (4 1-1) M.4t 
Second r e c e - 7/1*. Ti44.lt 

I Donna Bart 4.40 l.tO 140
I Ja Got Smart 4.M 140
7 Enchanted Melody 5.40

Q (1-1) 11.M P (I t) 41.M T (t-t-7) M.4t DD 
(4 Dt.M S (1-1 7-41 447.44

Third r a c e - 5/14, Cr 11.41 
tF*io< Catch Me 14 10 510 l.tO
7 Vlslo.1 Dash 410 140
ICht.s Rowland 4 00
Q It-t) 17.lt P It 7) SI.MT (S7-D41I.M 

Fourth race -5/14,0:11.51 
7 Marquee* Choice 11.10 100 11.40

;• Foxy Sun Devil 4 40 4.N
•i Bd Emperor One 4.00

a (1 11 11.44 P (M l 111.44T (1-1-1) lt4.lt 
Filth race-1/1, Ci It.M 

IWIIch's Princess 7 00 4.10 4.40
I Gull’s Nlxxle 10.M 4.to
* Brinks Cyclone 4.10

Q l i  t) 44.M P (I t) 44.14 T (144) 1*7.44
Sl«th race-S/14.C: 11.71 

1 Maestro Parks 11.40 4.40 4.00
4 Rm Ran 10.M 4.10
3 Rv Divine Outlaw !J0

OI14) )It.tt P 114) 117.40 7 1145) )tt).M
Seventh race - - S/14, Ar 11.14 

4Cr‘sHIMo* 10.40 7.M 1.10
1 Km's Jinny Lynn 10.10 l.tO
t Silent Wind 1*0

Q (14) S4.M P (4-1) 'Sl.M T (4-14) M7.44 S 
(4-i n )tt i.4 t

Eighth race — 5/14. Or 1141 
(StMichael 17 10 5.10 1.00
4 Bd Black Monday ».00 1.40
I Red Hot Princess 1.40

O (4-4) M.M P (44) 15.40 T (44-1) S1S.M 
Ninth r a c e - 1/1, B i It.tS 

7 Public Loan M.40 7.40 1.40
1 Lady Justice 4.00 1.00
IJa Pearls N Lac* 4.0C

O (17) 44.M P (7-1) ff.4tT (7-1-1) 7M J4 
IMh race-S/14, Ci 11.11 

ICr's Choose Me 11.10 4.M 1.10
t Summ IsaMoppIn 4.10 4.40
4 Answer To Colli* 4.40

Q (14) 17.M P (14) M.4t T (1-44) 1Sf.4t 
11th race — 5/14, Di 11.71 

7 Omni Cleopatra 10.40 1J0 1*0
4 Rocket Mil* 1.10 140
1 Slirlln Dh Glgl HO

Q (4-7) I AM P (74) 51.4t T (14-1) U4J4 TT 
(144 74-1) t.M Jackpot M.111J0

17th race — S/14, Bi 11.11 
1 Lucky Action 1.40 4JO 5.40
4Arcadia Rlngo S.M 4.10
1 Rv Divine Deacon 140
5 Dewey Turbodr Ive 4.40

Q (14) lt J t  P (14) M JI T  (14-1) IM Jt T
(14-5) Mt.lt

llthrace — 1/lt, Ai ll.M  
7 Big Emma 10.M 10.40 4.M
1S| Carla 4 JO 1.40
lEvesaLonor 440

0(77) ll.M  P (7-1)M J t T 17-14)471JtOD 
(14-17) )47.4t

itth r a c e - 7/14, Ti41.tt 
5 Connie Chung 1140 1.00 MO
* Tioga Mania 1140 4JO
TPoarlt Of Skill M t

O (14) 40.4* P (S4) 44tJt T (14-1) W M t S 
(S4-7-1) M74Jt 

A -tM j H-SI1S.17S

Tim  Ralnas Is a Sanford native and Seminole High 8chool 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White 8ox. Hla atata are 
for the 1993 aeaaon In the first column, personal-bast season 
totals in the second column and current career totals 
(Including 1993 games) In the third column.

Raines was O-for-4 Wadneaday as the White 8ox lost 6*1. to 
the Minnesota Twins. The two teams will play again today at 1 
p.m. In a game that will be televised by cable station W ON.

Bavtch and Lamb Championship*
AMELIA ISLAND PLANTATION -  Re 

suits Wednesday from th* Bausch and Lomb 
Tennis Championships:

tingles 
Third Round

Jennifer Capriati, taddtebrook. del. To- 
liana Ignatieva. Russla.4-1,44.

Kathy Rinaldi. Amalia Island, dal. 
Christina linger, Germany, 4-1,4-1.

Sabin* Hack, Germany, del. Karin 
Kschwendt, Germany, 4-1, ret.

Patricia Tarablnl. Argentina, dot. Jolen* 
Watnnabo, LaPoint*. Calif. 44.41.

Ines Gorrochategul. Argentina, del. 
Florencl* Labat. Argentina, 74 (M ), 14.41.

Petra Langrova, Ctechoslovakla, del. 
Veronika Martlnek. Germany, 74 (711,41.

Shaun tlaNord, Oalnesvlll*. del. Lori 
McNeil. Houston. 74 (7-1), 44,41.

Angelica Gavaldon. Mexico, del. Ginger 
Helgeson. San Diego, 14.41.4-4.

Arantxa Sanchet Vlcarlo. Spain, dal. 
Lindsay Davenport, Palo* Verde*. C*HI„ 41. 
44.

Double*
Third Round

Manuel* Maleeva Fragnler*. Swltterland. 
and Leila Meskhl, Georgia, del. Beverly 
Bowes. Dallas, and Chanda Rubin, Louisville, 
Ky.,41,41.

Manon Bollogral. Netherlands, and Lori 
McNeil, Houston, del. Andrea Jackson 
Nobrega, and Caroline VI*. Netherlands. 4-4. 
4-4.

Camille B*n|amln. Bakersfield. Calif., and 
Ctroiir.s.Kvkknad* "
Lletl Horn and JoaneH*

RAINE8 GAUGE 
Catsgory *93

Triples........
Home runs.
Steals
Average

IMendlb* ll.M 440 4 70
7 Bob 4 40 4.40
INapa 4.40

Q (1-1) M.M P (S I) 171.M T  (1-1-1) 441.M 
14th gam*

1 Napa-Goltii 11.40 f.70 4 40
t Aramayo-Chlmeia 10 40 II M
1 Menoib* Arrarola 4.40

Q (14) M.44 P (14) 1ll.lt T  (14-1) Mt.M 1 
(1-414) M l.lt DO (41171.11 

A -tM j N -t t t  J4t

Young II, llllnolt 17. Purdue 17, Tulan* IS. SI. 
JohnTt 14, MorqutH* 11. Tannessee- 
Chattanooga I t  B «l State 10, Rhode Island 
I , Jackson State t  New Mexico 1. Texas El 
Paso 1. Cleveland Slat* 4. Nebraska 4.

n it 11*1* 1. Providence 1. Santa Clara 
bama-BIrmlngham I, Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee 1.

Note: By agreement with th* National 
Association el Baskatball Coach**, teams on 
malar probation are Ineligible to be ranked.

Cleveland 4. New York 1 
Texasl. Baltimore 1, II Innings 
Minnesota 4. Chicago 1 
Bottom. ffcrtMsCIfyl 
Milwaukee 1. California! 
Oakland 17. Oot.-oll 7

Jfy .  f*
tr. South

Alrlca.4-4.A1.
Arantxa Sanchet Vlcarlo. Spain, and 

Natalia Zvereva. Belarus, del. Petra Ritter, 
Austria, and Noell* Van Lottum. France, 4-1, 
41.

Chicago (Fernandes 1-11) al Minnesota 
(Mahomesia), 1:11p.m.

Detroit (Ooherty 74) at Oakland (S.OavIt 
71), 1:11p.m.

New York (MllltelSo 1-1) at Cleveland 
(Bleleckl 14), 7:05 p.m.

Boston (Hesketh A t) at Kansas City 
(Gublcsa74),1:15 p.m.

ISA— t l  STAMPHtOSl

x New York 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Ortand*

New York at Chicago. 1:15 p.m. 
Cleveland at Toronto, 1:15 p.m. 
Boston at Texa*.l:15p.m. 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 1:15 p.m 
Detroit at California, 10:03p.m. 
Baltimore at Seattle. 10:15p.m. 
Milwaukee al Oakland. 10:15p.m.

X Pittsburgh 
Washington 
New Jersey 
NY Islander* 
NY Rangers 
Philadelphia

BASEBALL
7:15 p.m. —  TBS. Los Angeles Dodgers at 

Atlanta Brave*. IL)
SOX I NO

* p.m. —  ESPN, Junior welterweights: 
Charles Murray vs. Tony Martin 
OOLF

4 p.m. —  USA. Th* Masters, first round. 
(L). alio at ♦ p.m.

1I:X p.m. —  WCPX 4. Th* Matters, 
first round highlights 
MOCKEY

7:10 p.m. -  SUN. NHL. Detroit Red Wings 
at Tampa Bay Lightning, (L), alto at I0:M

Atlanta 
LosAngolet 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
tan Diego 
Color ado 
Houston

New York 4. Colorado 1 
Atlanta 5. Chicago 4,10 Innings 
Montreal 5. Cincinnati 1 
Las Angelas 4, Florida 1 
St. Louis 4. tan Francisco 1 
Philadelphia 4. Houston 1.10 innings 

Thursday's dames
■ p.m. —  TNT. Boston Celtics at New York 

Knlcfct. (L)
SKIINO

7:10 p.m. -  ESPN. World Powder I 
Championship 
SOCCER

0 p.m. —  SC, Italian League Division I
San Francisco (Slack 1411) at St. Louis 

(Osborne 114). liMpjw.
Ion DIog* (Or.Harris 4 0) at Pittsburgh 

(WolklM),l:Mp.m.
La* Angsiot (Candiotti IM S ) at Atlanta 

(Oi*vlns 144), 7:41p.m.
Friday's O* met

Chlcogoat Philadelphia. 1:05 p.m. 
MontroolotCsierads. 1:01p.m.
San Stage of Florida. 7iMp-m.
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 7:11p.m.

• Houston at Nam Virtu 7:40 pjn.
Let Angotse at Atlanta, 7:44 p.m.

AMERICANLEAOUE ,|;,/n 
East Division _  __

y Calgary 40 If 11 ft MO
y-Lot Angeles 17 11 to S4 i l l
y-Wlnnlpog 17 14 7 II 104
Edmonton M 47 • 40 115
SanJoso ’ 11 40 1 14 111

x-ellnchod division till* 
y-clinchsd playoff berth

--------- . -  4 -  JO ------------

Hartford 4. Ottawa 1 
Pittsburgh 4. Montreal X OT 
New Jersey X New York Rangers }  
Vancouver X Edmonton 4. OT

Quebec at Boston, 7:40p.m.
Chicago at Now York Islanders. 7:40p.m 
Detroita( Tampa Say, 7t40pm». 
Washington at Philadelphia. 7:40p.m. 
Toronto at WMntpag. 0:40p.m.
San Joe* at Las Angeles, 14:40p m.

GeMen State M 47 .41
Sacramento n  11 .M

i clinched playoff berth
y 9 tfO Ittet

Philadelphia M. Washington W 
Orianda Ilf, Chart* tN fa 
Indiana 11X Minnesota 101

Thursday's Oamos 
Detroit al New Jersey, 7:Mp.m. 
Boston at New York, 0 p.m.

LA Clippers at San Antonie. S-.M p.m. 
Houston at Utah, f p.m.
LA Lakarsat Ootdsn StoN, I0:M p.m 
Phoenix at Sacramento, )0:Xp.m.

First gam*
IGuenaga II JO 1J0 1J0
• Andy 17 JO X40
5 Munor 1 4 JO

Q (1-0) 01 JO P (14) 1 n  JO T  ( I-AS) MUa
W cSftd |GID#

4Pinson Aguirre mi........ . *40 -4JO
• Frias Guenaga I  JO 4 JO
SColeOyarl ' iso

O (44) 7*JO P (44) 1*7.10 T  (44-1) 7S4J0 
DD (1-All) II JO

Third** me
7 Erklila Jose 11.40 fJO SJO
1 PltaOyarl 4JO 4JO
7 Pinson Andy SJO

Q (17) 11.40 P (7-1) 45J.7*T (7 -H ) 114X10 
Fourth ga mo

1 Marcel 70M 4JO 4.40
5 Pile SJO S.M
iCole 4.00

O (1-1) S4.M P ( I t )  147.00 T (144) MOJO 
Fifth game

4 Frias Oyarl 14JO 040 4J0
4Cole Enrique 440 SJO
iMunoi-Joso SJO

Q (44) 4XM P (44) 4M4 T  (44-11 Ml JO

At Lennox, 
VeVe Gotdi 
Covered.

Htetvfc never been a better time to purchase a high 
efficiency Lennox system. Energy savings. Reliable 
performance. And your choice of a big rebate or 0% 
financing Add it all up, for the 
best choice in home comfon, -
Lennox has you covered. J

So call your quality Lennox

According to Coach Jack Pants!las, on# mason 
that the SCC baseball tsam Is In tha thick of tha 
race for a berth In tha stata toumamant Is tha way

tha Raldaro approach aach contaat at "anothar
day's work," concanlrating on playing thalr bast 
avary gam# daspita who's In tha othar dugout.

Raiders-
CoatUsaadfraas I B som ething different.

“The great thing in. they lake It tn stride. They 
upproach it u p  another day 's work. It's  like I 
always harp on. a baseball guinc to a baseball 
game. You go out and play your best every day. it 
doesn't m atter who you're playing, and after nine 
Innings, you find out who the winner ts.“

Cola pa led SCC'o 22-hit assault with a  home 
run. double, single, two runs scored, and four 
KBI. Crus added four singles, three runs, and two 
Hill. Ray llagur drove In three runs with Tour 
singles. Demy Ik-amon. another Seminole High 
product, collected three singles und a  run scored.

Goodrich finished with two singles, two runs 
scored, und an  KBI. Randy Hagar singled twice 
and scored twice. Oviedo High School graduate 
Erik Jordan  lilt two singles und scored a  run. i’cle 
Bezcredi doubled and scored a run  while Eckstein

Eckstein then delivered a single to score Hagar. 
putting ihc Raiders uheud to stay, und sending 
Uoodrtt-li in third.

Goodrich added to the lead when he scored on a 
wild pitch us Eckstein look second. Crux followed 
wllli u single to score Eckstein. After Cruz stole 
second. Culupa walked. Cruz and Calapa then 
executed a double steal before scoring on Ray 
1 lugur's single.

Having scored seven runs In (he first six 
Innings of the game. SCC continued to pad its 
lead .by scoring eight more runs over the last 
three Innings.

“ Every day. somebody docs something dlf- 
Icrcnl to pull us th rough ."  said Pcntcllas. 
“ Yesterday (against St. Jo h n 's  River), we made 
some grrat defensive plays to stay In the game. 
Tonight, we swung the bats. Every day. it's

■ O AIR
MASTERS  323-2990

S T A T S  & S TA N D IN G S

A N U  )R l) O K I  A N I ) U  
M N N I l  C l U B

H S m b  1 iiT S A N S A O T tO N S

T s . / t
i! \ * tJh 1
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People
IN  B R I E F

Classic cars bsnsflt kids
WINTER SPRINGS — There will be a daaaic car show on 

Saturday, May 2 to benefit the Seminole County Missing 
Children's Fund.

The show will be at Central Winds Park.
There will be trophies awarded to the best cars In the show.
For more Information, contact Donna Wilkins at 830-4966.

Raps prevention class planned
SANFORD — Seminole Community College’s Leisure 

Programs department has scheduled a rape prevention 
seminar and self-defense course to begin on Thursday. Apr. 8 
at 7 p.m.

The total cost of the nme hour program la 810.
For further Information or to enroll In the class, call 

323-1430, ext. 664.

Cancer Society tennis benefit planned
The Emma Spencer Memorial Team Doubles Tennis 

Championship will be held on Apr. 24 to benefit the American 
Cancer Society.

The event will be held at the Racquet Club at Heathrow
under the direction of tennis pro Gavin Ford. A round robin.*, 
format will be used.

Refreshments and barbecue will be provided, along with 
t-shirts, awards and prises for the participants.

Teams may be sponsored with a 8250 silver sponsorship and 
a 8500 gold sponsorship donation to the American Cancer 
Society. The donations are completely tax deductable.

Checks should be made payable to the American Cancer 
Society and sent to Emy Bill. 216 Woodmere Blvd., Sanford 
32773.

For more information on the benefit event, call 323-7629. .
Harriett to address man’s club

SANFORD — Major Steve Harriett of the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office will be the speaker 
Grace Methodist Church, 499 N. Country Club Rosd,

at the men’s breakfast at 
____ ____  Lake

Mary on Saturday, April 10.
The breakfast Is open to all men who care to attend. 
Reservations are required and must be made no later than 

noon on Friday, April 9. To make reservations, call 322-0472 
and leave a message.

A 83 donation would be appreciated.
The breakfast will begin at 7:30 a.m.

East-Wast Kiwanls Club masts Thursday
East-West Klwsnls Club of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 p.m., at the Friendship A Union Lodge building, corner of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street Visiting Kiwanlana are 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president. 
889-6042.

Omni Toastmastsrs gathar
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 158 Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-2656 for more Information.

3JTOy?TT,'7r’''%

ORLANDO • Lisa and Irvin 
"Duke" Bltterman announce the 
birth of their daughter. Laura 
Elisabeth, on March 14, at Flor
ida Hospital, Orlando. She 
weighed 6 lbs., 3 osa.

Maternal grandparents are 
Ralph and Diane Llewellyn, 
O v i e d o ,  a n d  p a t e r n a l  
grandparents are the late Irvin 
E. and Mary E. Bltterman of 
Maitland.

Among the local relatives a n : 
Janice and Larry Warren, aunt 
and uncle, Deltona: and David 
Bltterman, uncle. Sanford.

SANFORD — Shirley Jean and 
Todd Driscoll announce the 
birth of a  aon, Dylan Andrew, on 

1, at SouthMarch 29,
C o m m u n ity  H o a p tta l . He 
weighed 5 lbs, 12 oss.

Maternal grandparents are 
Shirley and Oene Scott and 
paternal grandparents are Carol 
and Jim Driscoll, all of Sanford.

•SMS

DANVILLE, KY. — Shawn and 
Lends Mountjoy announce the

Laura I. Blttarman
birth of triplets: Hannah Tudor, 
4 lbs.. 14un.t Hunter Morgan, 5 
l b s . ,  B o s a . :  a n d  H e a th  
Chrfaman, 5 lbs, 8 osa, on Nov. 
23, 1902. They were welcomed 
by their brother, Kip, Sh ,

Maternal grandparents are 
Shirley Marian and Joe Alex
ander, Richmond. Ky.. foremriy 
of Sanford, and Doris Mountjoy 
of Danville le the paternal 
grandmother.

O rea t g ra n d m o th e rs  a re  
Wilma Bond Morgan, Richmond, 
formerly of Sanford, and Rosie 
Chrfaman, Danville. The great 
grandfather Is the Isle George 
Walter Morgi

Author, teacher reviews 
books for reading group

SANFORD — Professor Shirley 
Brewer, an English Instructor at
Seminole Community College, 
was the guest speaker at the 
April meeting of Epsilon Sigma
Omlcron Chapter, a reading So
ciety of the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Brewer Is a published author 
w ho  w as  I n t r o d u c e d  by 
C harlo tte Sm ith. Born In 
Shanghai, China, she Is a mili
tary brat and graduate of Queen 
Margaret’s School for Qlrls In 
Duncan, B.C. Canada. She re
ceived her BA and MA degrees 
from the University of Central 
Florida and has taught English 
at SCO since 1984 ahere she is

Judge for Open Doors, a short 
fiction contest.

Married to Charles Brewer, the 
couple make their home In 
Sanford and are the parents of 
four children.

Brew er la the  a u th o r of 
“Thistledown.” a book of poetry 
recently published which Is on 
the market now. It consists of 
selected poems reflecting the 
author’s childhood, school years, 
friendships and maturity. The 
book Is written In four parts In 
rich sensual language and Is 
Illustrated by a Chinese friend.

Among Bre-ver’ft.^.Vw book* 
she shared with ESO members 
are: Age of Innocence, Through

the Green Years, Portraits, Me
andering* and Daisies.

Brewer la currently working 
on her autobiography and is 
planning a  holiday to Europe 
this summer,

According to hostess, Libby 
Prevatt. “ Professor Brewer 
would certainly get our badge of 
excellence. She is a talented lady 
who paints a beautiful picture 
that locks In the emotions plus 
she warms the heart and soul as 
the go Jen Florida sunshine 
warms the skin.”

The meeting was held at the 
Prevatt home In Geneva. Co
host eases with Prevatt <vtit *ran 
Mitchell and Jean Williams.

Vida Smith, chairman of the 
local chapter, presided over the 
business session.

8.* «i

Com# on and Join 
tha *Hot Down’

Ono of tho longtime favorites 
the! Belief Guild of 8anford- 
Seminole hae revived for the 
Sliver Anniversary performance 
la the frolloklng, rollicking 
“ Hoe Down." The show will be 
praaented at Lake Mery High 
School April 24 and 25. Tickets 
can be reserved by celling 
323-1900. Featured In this 
colorful number ere (top row, 
from left): April M ichaels, 
Amende Well, Dare Kern, Tif
fany Wlncheater and Janice 
G e t t l .  In the  c e n t e r  are 
Meredith Whlgham (left) and 
Heather Zem. Front dancers 
are Cindy Nasso (left) and Sara 
Twflleager.

«s>.
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Dad’s form of discipline is wrong
ft I am a single 

father of a 14-year-old aon. (His 
mother and I are divorced.)

Last week, when he was with 
me. he called me a very nasty 
name, and I slapped him across 
the cheek. Then he called me 
another nasty name, so I slapped 
him again.

Following that, 1 telephoned 
his mother and asked for some 
time out. so she came and took 
him for the weekend. This la 
where my problem began. It 
seems she Informed the Child 
Protective Services, who In
terviewed me twice and ended 
up taking away my custody for 
six months, during which time I 
have to seek parental-guidance 
counseling.

Abby, In his 14 years, I have 
struck my aon only four times. 1 
am not abusive, and 1 don’t 
believe my actions were Inap
propriate considering the filthy 
names he called me.

If I am wrong, please tell me. I 
love my son and miss him 
tremendously.

DEAR BAD DADt You were

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

wrong to have struck the boy In 
the face. Hitting a child la a  poor
substitute for talking things out. 
A slap In the face Is the ultin 
humiliation.

For 24tww TV UsUnss, ass LEISURE magaSnt of Friday. April 2

ri I need an an
swer as soon as possible. 1 Just 
found out that my 16-year-old 
daughter la having a sexual 
relationship with her boyfriend. 
He la 17 and they have been 
going steady since she was 14.

After the Initial shock, we 
talked about birth control with 
pills and condoms. 1 am not real 
happy about it. but I didn't know 
what else to do. Her boyfriend 
seems like a decent kid. They 
met at church.

My question Is. should 1 tell 
her father? I don't know how he 
will handle It If I tell him. I'm ao 
afraid he will think she's a tramp 
and will lose all respect for her. 
But If I don't tell him. I will feel 
sneaky. I'm confused. Abby, 
Please help me.

I c o n 
sulted Dr. Erwin David, my 
animal expert, and he said: "It's 
time for that myth to be put to 
rest. In my many years of 
veterinary practice, I have not 
o n c e  co m e  a c r o s s  a  c a t  
sm othering a baby In th is  
manner. However, 1 would still 
recommend that an Infant never 
be left unattended with any 
pet."

DEAR ARRYi This Is In re- > 
sponse to the Pennsylvania 
mother whose adopted son was 
searching for his natural (birth) 
mother:

I, too, gave up a  child more 
than 30 years ago, and I do not

want to be found: It would raise 
too many questions, hurt too 
many people and create too 
many problems.

This does not mean I didn't 
care about my child. I gave him 
to a childless couple so they 
could know the Joys of parent
hood.

Abby. In some cases. It's best 
to keep the flies closed.

FOREVER ANONYMOUS

DEAR MOMi Many a  mom has
had to wrestle with that pro? 
blem. I advise you not to tell 
your husband without your 
daughter's permission.

DEAR ARRYt 1 am expecting 
my first baby next month, and! 
have been told by my husband's 
g ra n d m o th e r , a n d  a new 
neighbor lady, that I should get 
rid of the cat my husband and I 
have had since we were married 
four years ago.

They both say that cats have 
been known to Jump Into a 
baby's crib and suck the breath 
out of the baby — or lie on top of 
the Infant's face and smother It. 
The neighbor lady said that cats 
are naturally very territorial and 
Jealous, and I should take no 
chances.

Will you please ask your 
animal expert If this la true? I 
need to know.

P M M r t M H l St S s fts u llu r*  
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HAVE YOU EVER SEEN THE SEWING 

MACHINE THAT CAN DO THIS?

Smaltsrlhan 
Actual Steal

Onto wfthlhsMamory Craft 
•OOOoan you smbro«J«r mao- 
nMesnt assigns Ms sics .as 
largs as l  & T  by ft*... in as 
many as Rvs dritsrsnt colors. 
And only wfth Ham Homs can 
you eonaMamyachisvs such 
protssslonsl toofcinfl r—uftsl
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CLASSIFIED ADS
tminole Orlando - Winter Park 
12-2611 831-0993

VIHICLK AUCTION 
Tbit auction will bo hold on 

April n . irn  at 10:S0 a.m. at 
m i  Alafaya Trail. Ovlodt, PI. 
Prospective bidders may In- 
•pact vehicle* on the day bo loro, 
from f :00 a.m. until 4:M a.m. 
Termt aro cash or certified 
fund* only.. Tlbbltt* Ine/Aloma

Ctr-LONOWOOfrlA. Mary, all 
a«ot. I :Mam-4:00pm. HRSret. Chrum Hi)

A1— M t t w y H  L a n d

Havo 1 Plata la Pay I Slatb 
Monthly Payments! Oat Cred- 
llers Off Your lack I Eaoy 
Quellly-NeCellotsralt m > m

y i- m ia w « n f <LAR I MARY, Now M Mo araaf 
Hood fuollty Chltdcarot All 
apa»A«M«t».MI-MM

re toning* to 0a conoMorad Or fho LPA/PAZ ara aa tallow*:
V PHIL RKICS -  Plan amanamant tram Law Oanolty 

Rotidantiai to Induatrlal and aoaaclatad ratoning from A-i 
(Agricultural to C l  (Oonarol Commercial and RRtHilH District) 
Oescrlbed ao Let It ( L I U  beginning atlheSW tamer at told let, run 
ttnnco Cat tarty along ttw Southariy lot lino a dltlaneo at m  loot, 
ttionta run Northerly and parallel to tha VWatartv lot Una at oatd lot 

uw norrmny wr line ov m w  wt, run mence wSPlnf p e e  ee 
Norttjorly lot lino a dittanca at M  toot to the NIV comar at told Lai 
it, run thanca Southerly along too Waidscty lot Mwa to MoWf comor 
of Mid lot and the point at beginning) at INTZMIMOCR PARMS 
ADDITION NO. X according to Nw plat thereof recorded M Plat 
Book 4. Pago V  Public Retard! at laminate County, Ptartda. ANO 
Tha Watt ts toot at Orem Avenue ad|otnlng Mo abovadmcrMad 
lands on the eeet, ae Mown on Me plat retardM In Plat Reob 4, Pdge 
*7 of Mid Public Racardt and mom aortladarty dnorMad at 
Id lent: Beginning at Km  St earner efaald Lot It, run Moneo 
Eattariy along tha SauMarty lot lino of Mid Lot tt aMondad 
Eat tarty, la tha centerline at Oraco Avenue, run Matae NorMorty 
eiong me cefirenine er oraca mvenue ve e M m  vmQi R M IK IIw M  
Northerly lot lino of told Let If ortondodtaalarty. Moneo run 
Wottarty la tha NR earner of aoM Lot tt. manm SauMarty along Mo 
Eattariy lot line la tha point at baglnnlap. twrMar dtacrMod aa 
locerea on me norm m e or riurtery m m . eporeeifneiefy lie feet

lotion, caumollng. private 
doctor pluolid ng otponMi. 
or / W ill  C M  RNomoy John

Marttofpl P A  
M r a i H R m .

approximately t.*7 acres (BCC C 
I. SEMINOLC COUNTY -  PI 

Public. Quasi-Public and aoN 
Commercial District) la A-1 U 
Block B. Lets t and X Black I ,  L 
Tract A . P B X  Pago Mat Mo 
Florida, further described aa I

IN T N «  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TUB MTH

oft Airport Btvd.)

N a a c R A s s l a t a n c o  
W t t H  Y O u r  A d s 7
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Will §• Happy to Assist You In Any Of Your 
ClasalflRd or Display AdvortUlns Needs.
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right to accept er re|ect any and 
all bids.
IftJ Chevrolet Citation Blue

1G1AXMRSC41SU74 
It7f Port T-BIrd Tan

tO07HI4M4S 
Publish: April I. ISM 
DED74
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V I I U T U R  I v e t  

w e i r  b u m

X C R R T U R  I V O R

r v v i  r u  r e . '  —
x p t w t X i M e e t  v k

I M T U J C I R f .
PtWVtOUR SOLUTION: "USB IB tdMBT fed R « S *  
aerdMee. CM aid Mi MMrinc M r ft* S lR ? - T l M l

Post# 10108
S m o k e  Fre e  Environm ent 

G uaranteed Payout of

3 $250 Jackpot 
oerNiah

G a m e s
p er N ight 

Packages include: $10, $15, $20, $25 
5 3  ga m es 

played

t h i s  A D

Games start 7:00 P.M. 
Warm up 5:45 P.M. 
Every Friday Night

Knights of Columbus Hall 
2504 8. Oak Ave. 

Sanford 
322-0777

nrm rK ST G z
reefs, peel decks, w

■JfWH
erivs

i. etc. Freejj£4*MU3

IVU1H UI8VT
R e a p  t e a  • In s u re d .
IN en a R se d M  a t r u m

M U i t t r C f t r d  i n d Vita.W#
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K IT  *N’ C AR LYLE®  by Larry Wright7 l-H d p W « w h i
• OKKNKI 11 FT.. Oalv. trait 

or, *V» HP Johnaon. ItlOO Lk, 
Mary W M H o r 1M-1I0I

OUCH > Danlih mahogany 
with 1 matching chair*. 111! 
torall.SM-MSl _________

C A T  o m Non Quality »M%,MO IMS
■XCHANOt OR S ILL  your 

proparty loci tad anywhtr*1 
loy««*tr* Raalty, 77*5*15

Part tlmo. Caualbarry araa. I  
morning*. Ml-W T__________

Full tlma, all ahltt* available, 
uptalll aarhaur.OMHI 

WAREHOUSI MID O IN IR A L

Winter Spring!.Flexible hour*, banal its. 
Mobil, MM Orlando Ava. 
Sanford. Apply botwaan

RRh wOf KMMOfW

5T R A W IIA  A I IS  U PICK. 
Mon. thru Sat. Opan fAM. lt*i 
Calory Ava. 1 ml. E. el 
Sanford. 1 ml. N of St. Rt. at. 
HOOPS FARMS.........i l  1 -not

llpm-Tam
I mmodlata opâ ilng for LFN 
with o k . organlratlonal, load- 
arthlp and wparvltory afcllli. 
Exp. pro tar rad. Salary cam- 
marmirata with axp. Banal IH

NO SERVICE CALL FEE whan 
rapalrt ara Rena. Warranty. St 
yrt. axparlancat John, 
A-HaatAaaW»a«*«.m-Mtl

Manufacturing firm In San
ford aoafc* gtn. offica halp. 
Paoltton ragulrot word pra- 
catilng - I I  WPM, good 
numorlcal and lolaphono 
aklllal Papandablllty I* anan- 
tlall Nan-(making onvlron- 
manf. BanaflU. Cuallflad 
applicant* should apply at 
Florida Job Sarvlea - Job 
M7MM. Egual Opportunity

I tat (il.at mln/ll yr».+> or 
Writ*: PASSE • ItW. Ml S. 
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL

FOR THE REST In Baauty
Product! AVON Can't Ba 
Boat! Call Sam tor lowatt 
prlcail *07MI5 H 1 or 517*311

OOARAOE OOOt OPENERI
1M— Dvptfx* 

T r W t x /  Rtnt
Apply OaSary Manor, M N. 
Nary 11-01. Of Bary.EOB/M/F

FRMERATOA

PRICED TO SELL. S bdrm., 
hardwood Hoar*, cant. H A 
Air, par aga. *41*09.

ROOM TO ROME, 110X110 
prlvata lot. 1/1, Spacious. wall 
malntalnad.ttt.109.

Spaclalltlng In Alaholmart. 
naad* LPN and Nurilng 
Aaalttant, all ahltt* available. 
Apply In portan: Ml Sunaat 
Or. CaaaaNorry. ttt MM

230—Antlquo/Classic 
Cartl  full-time poiittonii Call 

moat* or apply in paraan at 
tha Humana Soelaty • MM 
County Hama Ed.. Sanford.

LONbWOOO/LAKR MARY

CLEAN ROOMS,

until l,«0MlM.oxt. si
RECRPTIONIST/SECRETARY

Pt. tlma (1 daya/wh.) Filing, 
typing, ate. Sand roaumas 
P.O. BOX 740*5*. Oran** City, 
f  L 11774-0*5* or FAX:

*04-775-1747 lt7-l»oftiH f Poods
SECURITY WAREHOUSE a*A 

and Old Laha Mary Blvd. 
•l.tSt - S.0M ir . It. at-

CARRIERS HOUSE

STENSTROM
RE ALT Vi. I NC ,

W t  M  And scH

Scm. rm .SIMm a.tyr.
— mm

tt.aaraHkawVt-Sli-Nbl

Call Ha-in*

w OW inW R ^^PEw

\ n —MDdMNDfy/TDDts

m-Ret»R«i>RpH—

In* 11101,1M-IH*. ly.maa

FOUR KITTENS *0

p v r a H H

01 L I NCOLN Tawatarn s m r m r n ^ m r

b. Mary/Laagwaad Paal 
Nam*. 1/1, gar ago, living. 
dUUng. lam. rm*. MMM  
Atrai Of Sadatlaal Content- 
par ary s/t ho* alary. Me. ter. 
parch w/tpa. datachad 
par apt. warkihap- SISLSSS 'Att*r*PM

'IIp-OUt lining. US* nrn
L .M w .g m M N W

aid taw-m aim

On* IIYr

. . /.nr. . . .
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ADO TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALL MtdtS* or IM4M1
MCRTMCM.ISTATE!

Nothing tuccoodi Ilka * 
Wt’r* wall Into our.Srd

Egg-cepH onal

Limited Time 
Offer

f l RIDGEWATEP
A P A R T M E N T S

B I M m  S O T

£■31S _

C0EVR1A APARTMEMTS
HUntf RmnUd

a M M O M O O D A V L

f f —ANrtfiM
PHWHV899OT /

AFFORDABLE RENTS

STMT1MAT$3S9
aNawConatructlon 
blaarfellng Pool
* Exciting Clubhauaa . 
b Salt Cleaning Own*
* lea Makar*
OCet InKItchona 
a Colling Fan*

Ctdif Cmh
3244134

Welcome
Home

Coim Lake

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford

330-5204
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Is there a cure for 
chronic fatigue?

maui
PETER
GOTT.M .D

DEAR DR. OOTT: Several 
doctors have told me I have 
chronic fatigue syndrome. All 
the Information I've read says 
there Is no medicine and no 
cure, yet I heard on television 
that a doctor In New Mexico has 
prescribed medicine that cures 
the condition. I'm 73 years old 
and need a cure nowl I can't wait 
for a new m edicine to be 
approved before It appears on 
the market. Any suggestions?

DEAR READER: Chronic fa
tigue syndrome Is a challenging 
and complex medical disorder, 
marked by a constellation of 
symptoms that Include exhaus
tion. recurring sore throat and 
swollen glands, loss of appetite, 
aching muscles and fever, to 
mention a few. Some cases may 
be related to hidden Infection or 
other underlying diseases, but In 
most Instances tv* cause can be 
Identified.

Although there Is no cure, 
trea tm en t Is available. For 
example, anti-depressants often 
relieve the depression that ac
com panies chron ic  fatigue 
syndrome; antl-lnflammatory 
drugs help to reduce the dis
comfort and aching. There Is no 
single medicine In general use to 
treat the syndrome, despite what 
you may have seen on television.

advanced eases, with Accutane.
This skin disease Is common 

but does not constitute a health 
hazard.

To give you more Information 
about two other skin diseases, I 
am sending you a free copy of

YOUKNtt4TH£OLDA0te£ 
•IF IT AIN'T BROKE-

IVEGOTTOHAND 
, IT TO IDO, <
tho rnw ple...

WELL AROUND
► h e r e . iT V  4  
IF ITNHTM*£, 
THORNAHUEIHXX 
; NOT HAVEGOT 4 
. HIS HANDS ON

I DONtT KNOW NOW, 
BUT WOVE WNMCD 
L. ^OfittAKTHE ^  
\  ELEVATOR1. J

DEAR DR. OOTT: I've been 
told that rosacea Is caused by 
dilation of capillaries. What 
causes the dilation, and Is there 
an effective treatment?

DEAR READER: Saying that 
rosacea Is caused by capillary 
dilation Is like saying that the 
tire Is flat because It doesn't 
have any air In It. The statement 
Is true but self-evident.

Rosacea la a chronic Inflam
matory disorder affecting the 
skin of the face, especially, 
around the nose. The cause Is 
unknown. It Is sometimes a 
consequence of heavy drinking. 
The condition Is usually treated 
w ith  a n t ib io t ic s ,  n o ta b ly  
te t r a c y c l in e  o r , In m o re

HOW ABOUT SHARING 
. TOUR UMBRELLA? v

IM S  3 T U C V O A J  
'HOLDWfi HOUR (MEATH* 
VUAS. AJO DOUBT, A&UER

TH E STUCK' O O  
'BREATHING OUT 

B U O T O O T  y
V E T . .  /

A RBCCAJT STUDY SHOWS 
<THAT«R6mHIM&-IU' IS 
THE- D^IMAIOT RAJCnOA) (

50% OFTHE TTMt

South had eight top tricks: 
three spades, three hearts and 
two diamonds. The ninth trick 
had to come from the clubs. 
However, as South had to lose 
the lead twice In establishing 
that suit, the tempo — or timing 
— was with the defenders, as 
long as they used It to best 
advantage.

After winning trick one with 
the diamond king, declarer 
crossed to the dummy In a major 
and played a low club.

The critical moment had ar
rived. But East knew an entry
saving play when he saw one. He 
rose a root or so In his chair and 
put the club king onto the table. 
When he won the trick, East 
returned his second diamond, 
establishing his partner's suit 
while West still had the club ace 
as an entry.

If East played second hand 
low. three no-trump could no

By Phillip AUsr
What do you make of this 

verse? "If you're anxious for to 
shine In the high aesthetic line 
as a man of culture rare, you 
must play your honors high with 
extremely special care and a 
confident light air."

The first half Is a lyric by 
William Schwenck Gilbert for 
"Patience,” the comic opera he 
wrote with Arthur Seymour Sul
livan. I added the second half for 
"The Bridge Players' Boogie." 
my as yet unpublished rock 
opera.

The fate pf some contracts 
depends upon the timing of the 
play of a critical honor, as in 
today's deal.

North-South had a normal 
auction to three no-trump. How
ever. West found declarer's 
potential Achilles' heel with the 
d iam o n d -q u een  lead . How 
should the play have proceeded?

have shined with a

CEREAL?

By Jimmy Johtmn

I t * '  \  MACHINE. j

116 PREGNANTAGAIN 
TKUtVftir/Mr6

O U m n  (May 21-June 20) Be could be so determined toy o u ---------------
achieve your objective that 
you'll do everything the hard 
way.

BAOITTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Usually you are a rather 
optimistic person, but today you 
might step out of character and 
be more of a defeatist than an 
adventurer. Unfortunately, this 
Is not a productive role.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Social problems cannot be 
resolved today If you pretend 
they do not exist. Instead of 
burying them In the sand, bring 
them to the surface for solutions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Individuals who cannot help you 
with your present objectives 
should not be Involved In your 
endeavors today. Their con* 
tributton and input could stymie 
your efforts.

PMC—  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Companions will be more In
clined to accept your political or 
philosophical concepts today If 
they a re n 't presented In a 
heavy-handed fashion. Keep 
your presentation light and 
cheerful.
(0 1 9 9 3 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

________ By L—ward Harr

grateful for the good that comes 
your way today, even If you 
Innately feel you're deserving of 
much more. Keep your expecta
tions within reasonable bounds.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Guard against Inclinations today 
that tempt you to speculate 
within areas where you're not 
familiar. This to not a good day 
to gamble on the unknown.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You'll 
have compassionate feelings for 
others today, but you might not 
know how to express them 
properly. Your behavior could 
evoke a negative response.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do 
not expect more for co-workers 
today than you're prepared to do 
yourself. All eyes will be on you 
to set the example and If it to a 
poor one. you'll have only your
self to blame.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
sharing with the deserving to
day. but also be careful you're 
not Jockeyed Into an awkward 
position by a manipulator who 
asks for things to which he or 
she to not entitled.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Putting forth maximum effort to 
an admirable quality, but today

Aprils, ISSS
In the year ahead, It looks like 

you will be taking on additional 
duties and responsibilities. How
ever1. this shouldn't bother you. 
because your focus will be on the 
personal benefits that can be 
derived from your work.

ARMS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You are not apt to be Intimidated 
by difficult developments today 
and you'll handle them com
petently. However, something 
that should be fun could get you 
uptight. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which are governing you Iq the 
year ahead. Send for Arles’ 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing S1.2S plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to state 
vour ifwllir lijtn. 
y TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your mate's point of view today 
could be a bit on the somber 
side, and where you see posi
tives. he or she may see only 
negatives. It will be up to you to 
brighten the perspective.
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